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%NSTITUJTIONS FOR CONGREGATION-
AL AND S. S. TEMPERANCE

SOCIETIES.

-Enquiries received indicate that it will
6rea good purpose to state the facts re-

garding th is matter. Previous to the Assem-
bly of 8 8 9 requests haci been sent to the
tColrmittee on Temperanco to provide, a
41'rlple constitution for Congregational Tem-
»erance Societies, so that Congcregcation s
>ishi0 cr to orgyanize iiht have something
to guise thcm, and enable them to get to
WO7Jk in a sim~ple and practical wvay. .In
14alY instances littie or nothing- had been
4011e because the Church had givenno help
141 the -way of information, or even SUgges.

11 response to these requcets the Assembly
'ofi889? directed its committee on Temperance

tPrepare sucli a constitution. The matter
%considered by that cornmittee, and a good
d6lof attention was given to it by the con-

'f6aler, and at the request of the committee
~ .sembly of 1890 renewed the instruction.

then information lias been received from,
the Preebyterian Church in England, Scotland,

hdIreland, and from, some other sources, but
accC>unt of the large amount of time and
*Okneoesary to carry out the petition move-
tetit was found impossible to prepare any-

thiiig that would ho likely to prove satiafactory.

The facts furnished the Committee hast year
clearly show the~need of botter organization
on the part of our Churcli In order that she
may take ber propor place in this department
of lier work. The report states ;-" Not many
congregational societies exist, there being a
few isolated ones. A small number have
pledge cards, particulary in the Sabbath
Schools. A few report Bands of Hope con-
nectod with their Sabbath Schools. In soine
cases the work is attendled to by the temper-
ance commi.ttee of the Society of Christian
Endeavour. There is however a great lack of
effort, on behalf of temperance, by our con-
gregations. There je in reality no organized
effort at ail."

1Frorn replies to questions regarding such
organizations, and the attitude of congrega-
tions to them, " three thinge, at least, are
evident. (1) Our Churcli is not meeting the
necessities of the case, for overcoming the evils
of intemperance and educating our people on
the principhes of total abstinence and prohi-
bition.

(2) Much as the outside temperance or-
ganizations have doue, they have failed in
rnany places to, win the entire confidence of
our people, and therefore leave mucli to be
done by the Churcli. In view of these facto,
the necessity of Borne general organization
je very evident.

lqo. 10.
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(3) The attitude of the community largely place given by Standing Order te isB COfl5der,
corresponds with that of the Church. Where ation. Mr. Wylie testifies that it lias bOel
the Church is outspoken in her sympathy much more successful than the old method 'Of
witli temperance work, the sentiment of the working, and has greatiy 8tioeulated the ter0I
community is more correct. But where, the erance sentiment of the Church, and deepened
Churcli shows littie of sucli sympathy, stili the interest of the people, thus enabling the
less existe in the generai conimunity; thus General Assembly to take very advaflJ
greatly exnphasizing the responsibility of 1hW. ground on the subject, having ast year ul?
Church in this important matter."' animously adopted a resolution declaring 1t

It was, therefore, thýNught best to take more, i'the duty of ail Church members to, beel
timne in the hope of being able to meet this tirely separate from. the drink traffic, and fr001
great need more fully and effectively. ILws the drinking customs of society."
therefore, stated in thie report as follows :-"' It We tliink it well to attempt organization 011
was feit that a simple constitution adopted by these linos, and your Committee ask the A
this AEsexnbly and reconmoended to, congrega- sembly to, give the necessary authorlity."
tions wouldi fot meet the needs of the caue, nor This authority was granted, and the Cofi1'
be worthy of tlie General Assembly, but that rnittee on Temperance so appointed as to 0i10
something miore muet ho attempted. Letters it a representative in each Presbytery.
were accordingly addressed to parties in ail I intend to submit a draft constitution, Cthe ]?rosbyterian Churches of Great Britain to each member of the Committee in sufficiei"t
and Ireland, asking about Temperance organi- Urne to, have tho full benefit of criticism al
zations in t1iose Churches. Replies were re- suggestions before preparing the report for
ceived from, the Presbyterian Church in Eng- neit Assembly, and I hope the resuits Nvill De
land, Church of Scotland, Free and U. P. such that the Assembly of 1892 wifl bo able
Churches of Scotland, and the Presbyterian to furnish Congregations and S. Schools witl'
Church ini Ireland. In the first four, temper- information and suggestions that will be fui
ance organizations exist outside the church helpful in their great work for Christ.
ccurts, and are managed by conîmittees more D. STILES FRASER, sont ue7r.
or less independent. T1'.y appear, Liowever, Springside, Upper Stewiacke, N. S.
to be doing a good wiork-, and especially in the
Ffree Church of Scotiand it is carried on with HOME MISSION FUXD.
much. vigour. In ail these the organization WESTERN SECTION.
seems to bo thorough, with supplies of pledge The following circular bas been sent to
carde, manuals and temperance literature, and ail the Preshyterios in the western secti0"'
takes contributions from. branch societies. of the Church.-
Until six years ago, the Preabyterian Cburch The amount askod for the current Y1,
in Ireland liad a somewhat similar organi- from the Preshyteries of the Church for
zation, but on the appointment of Rov. J. B. OBu MISSIONs, is $ 50,000, and for Mluc
Wylie, Belfast, as Convener of tiàe Assembly's MENTATION, $32,000. Last yoar there We5

(3ommittee on Temperance, it wus superoeded a deficit of $1,904.98 in the HOME Mis1'11
by One wholly within the sphere of tiae chrc FuND, and $4,287.97 in AUGMENTATI05D

courts, and under the control of the Assembly's The sum. of $30,00O, -%vas asked last-yoar fOr
Coininittee. The Assembly appoints a minis- Augmentation. This yoar 82,000 ad iitiff'
ter and an eider from, each Pr,-sbytery on that, ai is asked in orderto pay the above indebk-
Committee-tbe niinisterial muember in oaci edness, and the dlaims for the present year*

Prsyeyis agent within his kounds to hold The sum asked for Home Missions-$50'

meetings in congregations, distribute litera- 00-iSPEIEYTA FLS E
ture, and do ail lie can to promêote tbe interest although, in view of the larger grants "'ade

of otl astnene.Eac sssin -eos rol astApilto the North-west and Britisih
of total abstaiginee s iac s ddss ion eoa ril Colurnbia--A LARGER REVENUE WILL 1y

of ota astanig iemers inaditin o iiNEEDED. It is, therefore, earnostly P'
other records. The work is annually reported that »many congregations will contributO
to the General Assembly, and a prominent ABOVE THEC SUMS ALLOCATED) ro THEM1l-

254
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their Presbyteries. As was stated ini the
Hlomo Mission Report presented to the 168t
A..Rsembly, it is evidont that, unlesB the
Miss%,n -work of the Chiurcli is to be soni-
ously eurtailed, the amounits pi.aced at the
disposai of tho Comnxittee, both for Home
Missions and Augmentation inust be con-
siderably inecased. Manitoba and the
North-west, and B3rit.ish Columîbia, ivili of
ncccessity, as emigration flows in, require
langer sums than in the past. This year
the -North- vest (including -Manitoba) re-
ceivcd over $30, 000, and Britishi Columbia
nearly $4,500. Nextyear British Columnbia,
ivili require nt le u t?7,000, atrd the North-
wvest a proportioflatŽ increase, if the Chiurcli
is to maintaiu its hiold, and supply destitute
regi onsboyond our presentmiissionary limits.

Thie continnlous growvth of our Churcli,
and the suc.ccss of ail1 the othier schemes,
depend 1.'rgely upon the abilit.y of the Home
Mission Commnittee, to prosecute its work
with unabated encrgy. But for occasional
b)equests aînd donations, the contributions
of the chu-ches would not meet the expen-
diture. Thi.3 oughit not to bc. The mem-
bers and adhcrents of our congregations are
well able to furnishi the aniounts requ<red,
aud are, w-c believc, in most cases, prepared
to do so cheerfully, if the fàet.. are oniy
clearly placed before them.

Wm. COCHIRANE, Convenor JI.M.C.
Brantford, Ont., Au-. Gth 1891.

The first instalment of the Dominion
census for 1891 has been announced in
Panliament and thec prcss. Tho increase, of
population dutring the past decado is con-
biderably ioss thari was anticipated, being
rather lees than half a million. The great-
est relative increaso lias been, as was to b3
expected, in tha WTestern Provinces, and the
smallest, in tho Maritime Provinces, as ap-
pears from tho following, general staternen t :

New Brunswick.
rinc Edward Islandi.

8 uebec ....... .....astaio ......... *...
Manitob.........
Assiniboia ...
Alberta..........
Sasl<atchewan...
British Columiba. -..
Unioreunized...

Total population -...

1881.
440,572
321,233
1118,891

1,369 027
1,M2,922

62,290

25,615

49,459
3 0 ,9 0L

4,321,810

1891.
45"')523
321,,91
109 08M

1,488,586
Z112.1,89

151,442

In cr'se
91951

61
1971

1291,159
186.067
9 2, 182

61,487 35,972

32,168

4,823:4 498»13

The following is the population of cities
with over 10,000 inhabitantsi:

Montreai....................
Toronto......... ................
(uobeo .......................

ciiItun.... ................
Ottawa ............ ..........
St. John ......................
Halifax . .. ...........
L'%ndoui..........................
WVinnipeg........................

V ietori a, B.C................ ...
Vancouver ......... .............
St. liouri....................
Brantf ord.................... .
Charlottetown .... ............
H uit ............................

Guelpi............................

Sherbrooke ................. ..

1891.
21c'650
181,20

63 , OYo
48.ff0
44,151
39,179
3 8,5Z 6
31,9377
2-5,A42
39264
16.841
13,685
13,415
12,753
11,374
1, 265

10,539
10,370
10,322
10,110

1881.
1&5,237

b6.19E
62,44q
35,960
31,30i
41,3g5
301OC
263.260

14,091
5,925

9,616
11,486
6,890
9,890
81W67
6,561
7,227

By REv. TnOMAS CUMMING, TRuRo.

SAMAIA.

ST the commencement of the Christian
ena, Palestine îvest of the Jordan was

divided into the t.hree Provinces of Judea,
Samaria, and Galilc. Samaria. was the
central province, and thus the central
p.ortion, of the Promised Land. In a pre-
cedingr age it was the territony alloted by
Joshuaûý, to the great tribe of iEphraim, and
to une hiaif of the tribe of Manasseh. Ithlas
been justly celcbrated in ail historic time
for its great ilatural beauty and fertilitv.
1Moses in his fatrewell benediction of tho
tribes otf Israel speaks of it in g-!owingterms:
Deut. 33: 13 I-106. And after mlany centuries
of successive disasters and iiîuperfect tillage
this ancient territory, imore recently kznown
as the region of Samari a, is stifl. marvellous1y
fertile and beautiful as descnibed by the
ancient oracle. 1 have already, in a. pre-
vious bnieflet, referred to the anagnificent
Plain of Mukhna and the charming Vale of
Nablûs in the southenn part of tlîis fruitful
reg-ion. And now, continuing Our journey
.N orthwand from Shechemi to the frontiers of
Gaùlee, lot mue say that wve have a succession
of.somea of the niost captivatin- pictures of
naturaL scenery. The road, it must be
said, is for the most part uttenly neg]ected.
lu, many places it is a more tortuous, un-
dulating, bridle-path which you would lose
in a haif an hour if loit to your own re-

255
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sources. B3ut in the rich, low-lying valleyq
we sa-w splcndid fieldis of whcat anti barley
which were weil-grown in the middle of
Mardi. On tlhe hili-sides I noticeti torrace
after terrace of olive trees and fl-trees
whv'ich -%ould iemunerate the liusbauodmàn
for ail the labour expendeti on thein. And
tien the summnits of the mountains on
whvlîih we frequently founti ourselves were
literally betiecketi with anemones, and
cyclamens, andi maidon-hair feins, anti
pinks, and pimpernels, anti many other
plants anti flowers which perfectly charmiet
ail of us, andi especially tie ladies of our
party. Hloi our own professor Fowler of
Queen's University, or any other enthusias-
tic botanist, would revel among these, fruit-
fui valîcys, anti terraceti hili-sities, anti
flower-decketi iountain summits of Samaria!
The nierest sigit-seer could not but bring
away -with imii the inost pleasing reminis-
cences. One magnificent view wvas obtain-
cd fron a lofty eniinence, -whichi is calleti
Scia. I saw with the unassisted eye, on
the so.uth the twin mountains of Ebal and
Geriziin, on the west the blue, waters of the
Mediterrancan, on the cast bcyond tic
'Jordany the old storied hulîs of Gilead andi
IBashan, on tho north MLount Carmel, anti
a glimpsa of the Sea of Galilce, anti, thouglir
yet full four score miles distant froin it, my
first sight of snow-clad Hermon, one of tic
towering peaks of Lebanon. Very stî'iking
is tîje contrast betw'een ail this array of
grandeur, beauty andi fertility anti tie de-
lapidated Aîab village now occupying tic
site of tlie celebrateti city of Samaria whi.«ch
gave its naine to thc surrounding region.
Verily, as Cowper lias it in tie oft-quoted
line IlGoti matie the country, and man
tie towni." Tic ancient city of Sainaria,
as represented to ns in Olti Testament
history, wvas in perfect keeping with the
grand anti beautiful surrounding natural
scenery. As the gay capital of the Ten
Tribes of Israe1 it wvas a splendid, strongly
fortifieti city. It was buit originally by
Omri as relateti by tic inspireti listorian:
L. Xings, 16:24. In the very centre of
Palestine, about forty miles north of Jerusa-
lem, anti about six miles frein Shecheni, it
is one of the finest situations for an inlanti
capital. The rountiet hili on which the
city was built riscs up gracefully about five
huntireti feet above the level of the fertile

valley wvhich spreads out to a breatith of
five or six miles at its base. Anti thon ail
arounti the city tiere are mountains rising,
up still higrher like so xnany sentinels guard-
ing it froni tic approacli of the enemy. As
I walketi thoughtfully o-ver anti arounti the
cominanding eminence a thi&usanti Viviti
visions of the past history of the place rose
before iiny ninti's oye. It -%vas hiere that
Aliab anti Jezebel anti other kings aud
queens of Israel reigneti during a poriod of
two huntireti years in great pomp and
splendour. lit wvas here that the model young
man Obadiali liveti who saiti to EliJa: "I
thy servant, fear thc Lord froin my youth."
lit wais here, that Naaman, captain of the
host of the king of Syria, came to be cureti
of his leprosy. It was here that tho foi
leprous mnen sat at the gate of tic city
perishing of hiunger in a time of siege anti
famnine) anti rcsolved in the last extreiiitv
to gro into tic camp of thc enemiy, and to
their great astonish1inent anti de]îghlt found
plenty where tlîey feared death. it ivas
here that lElijali and Elisha performnet many
of the acts that are recordti of theni in the
Olti Testament history. B3ut the celebrateti
capital of the Ten Tribes of lIsraol, bea-,utiful
for situation, strongly foi-tifieti by nature and
art,and withi a thousanti meinories of its event-
fui history, ic now representeti by a srnall
peasant village consisting of a number of
poor muti huts in which you would think it
impossible for Isuman beings to live, in auy
tiegree of comfort. The IRuler of nations
saiti it by Ris prophets, anti it lias b)een
donc. "lSamaria shal becomne tiesolate, for
she bath rebelleti against lier Goti." Samn-
aria stooti like a tower of strength as if de-
fyingy the attacks of any enemy. But a
short time after the words were spokzen
Shalmaneser kziing, of .Assyria, anti after
him Sargon besiegý,eti it, anti after a siegre cf
threc years razeti the ýcity to tic ground,
anti carrieti away tic Ten Tribes into caj-
tivity. After tic distruction of tic city by the
kings of Assyria varions attexnpts were matie
to rebuilti it; but it would not stay rebuilt.
Tic modern village of Sebastia, cuyn
tic saine site bears no resemblance to tie
ancient Samaria. It was -very significant cf
the vanisliet glory of tie oltien times to sea
here anti there built into tic inuti walls
broken pieces of beautiful pillais, and carved
marbie moultiings that once atiornel the
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temples cf Baaiim, and the palaces of the
kings cf Jsrael. The principal building
now in the place is lyvhat is called the dhurci
of St. John. lit wvas bufit by the Ci'usaders
as a Christan dhurci, but has been couvert-
ed into a Mohiammedan Mosque. After
entering it we -%vent down a, dark stair cf
tiwenty-one steps, and were shown wvhat i6
said te bc the tombs cf John the Baptist, and
Obadiali and three other tombs. Emerging
again into the sunlight I observed in every
direction heaps cf rubbish-the wreck and
ruim cf what wvas once unmistakably a xnost
iijlposing city. .Around the highest terrace
cf the hili we saw the remains cf %vhaýt -%vas
a magnificent colonnade. I counted the re-
mains cf about a hiundred cf these stately
columns, and saw broken pieces cf xnany
niore cf them on lower terraces. And this
is ail that can now be seen te attest the
vanishied greatness cf the celebrated city
which teck Shalmanezer and Sargon -vith
their numerous powerful, Assyiian armies
three long years te capture.

he lesson which this downfall cf Samn-
aria is designed to teacli the nations cf the
world is a very solemn one. Lt re-echees
the inspired declaration which, has been fre-
quentiy verified in past history : "lthe nation
and kingdomn that wvill flot serve Thee6 shall
perishi; yea those nations shall be
wasted."1

utterly

ALEXANDER IPE]Dfl.

~NE cf the mcst notable men who IIkeDt
the truti se pure cf old," amid thie

deadly prelatie persecutions, wvas .Alexander
Peden. lie was a native cf Ayrshire, and
ivas in early life devoted te the ministry.
After the usual. training ewsstldi
Glenluce, Galloway, tree years before the
persecution began. 'With naiany other faith-
fui men he was ejected because lie would
Dot give up his convictions and conform, te
the new religion cf Chlanes IL For twenty-
six years Peden devoted himseif te the
work of preaching wherever cpportunity
offered. Moors, lonely glens, storm-swept
and misty hlis, and dark recesses among the,

mountains were the homes and trysting
places of the fâithful:

0O! dreary, droary was tho lot of Scotland's true onci
then-

A famine-stricken remuant wearing scarce the guise
of mien,

They burrowed fow and Ionely mid the chili, dark
moulntain caves,

For thoso 'wîo, once had sheltercd theni were in their
martyr-graves 1"

Peden was at iuome wherever he coula
relieve distress, befriend the friendiess, hind
Up broken hiearts, dispel (ioubt, or strengrtlen
faith. Mountain solitudes, --vintry storms,
the fury of pursuing hosts had no terror
for hiin. Brave to recklessness, none of
Scotland's worthies had more marvellous
escapes thanhle. For holding "conventicles,"
for preaching in tho open air, hie -was de-
clared a rebel and forfeited in life and for-
tune.. Hoe visited the north of Ireland from,
time to time, and there found, refuge from
the storm of persecution that raged at home.
lIn 1673 lie was captured and sentencel te
imprisonment on the Bass Rock where the
curjous explorer niay still sc vestiges of the
prison in which, the poor Covenanters suf-
fered se sorely. After a long imprisornnent
Peden wvas sentenced witli six others to
exile in Virginia. The vessel in whîch,
they were transported ealled at London,
and there ail the covenanting band were set
at liberty. Peden made his way back to
Scotiand, 'where hoe arrived shortly after the
disastrous battie of Bothwell Bridge. fIe
revisited Ireland, but soon returned, and
spent the greater part of lis time in the
wild solitudes of the west country, preacli-
ing at IIconventicles " held in places inac-
cessible to the troopers that hunted for their
prey. So keen was the Ilhunt»" that even
boys and girls were put to death because
they would not attend the services of the
"9curates,» and wvould persist in attendinn
the outlawed gatherings of Pedlen and ME
associates. Ayrsmoss, on the edge of %vbicl
Richard Cameron foug,,ht and feU, -%vas a
'avorite hiding place of *Peden's. Aftez
the death of Cameron he spent many a
sorrowful hour at lis grave, often exclaim.
ing IIOh, tbeWi' Ritchie 1"

Peden was a nman of prayer from, is
youth up. lIn his louely 'wanderings lie
held communion with the Lord lie Ioved
and served. "lIt is praying folk that get.
through the storni," was a frequent saying
cf his. Many regarded hirn as a "prophet,"
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and certainly bis forecasts indicated keen
insigît and intelligence.

N~o mnan in ail Scotland knew better tIen
Peden, the dirn caves, the wild crags, the
caverns, the deep and gloomy recesses amid
the hlis and moors where the persccuted
cbildren of the Covenant could, unmolested
by spy or trooper, meet to wvorship God.
For long, dark, stormy years the misty Ilis,
-the lonely delis, thc savage rav-%ines were
,bis parish, often trodden by himn in minis-
ýtering consolation to the poor exiles who
lived daily in peril of their lives. With
moire tIen fatherly tendlerness he tended
hbis scattered fiock.

Âge, hunger, exposure to cold and heat,
ito summer rains and winter snows, told on
the once powerful frame of Peden, and he
soughit his childhood's home to, die. At
the old spot was a cave where for some
time he found safe hiding for wasted franie
and woary limI. But even there they
-would not let him rest. Troopers came to
seize liii, but tley missed once more their
prey. Hie was near the end of bis stormy
pilgrimage. Creeping feebly to his brother's
house to die, hoe asked them if they could. to
let bis weary limba sleep beside :Richard
-Carneron at Ayrsmoss. Hie breathed his
last praying for the Chu-rch lie ioved se
well. They buried him-not beside Cami-
eron, for that was far away; but a troop of
dragoons came by order of the government,
took up the decaying body and bui'ied it
like that of a criminal at the foot of the
gallows at Oumnock. But "Iif the heart bc
right it matters not wvhere the dust lieth "-

awaitingr the summoris from on highl.

There came a worn and weary mian
To Canieron's place of rest,

H1e cast hlm downi upon the sod,
le smote upon his breast;

Hie w,,pt as only strong moen weep,
When weep they must or die,

And 'Ohl to be vil Ritchie' was still lis
bitter cry.

Alas 1 alas!1 for Scotland,
The once beloved of Heaven.

The crown is fallen frorn lier head,
Rler holy garmnent riven;

The ashes of her Covenant
Are scattered far and near,

And the voice speaks loud in judgment
Wliich in love she would not hear!1

"Alas 1 aies 1 4'or Scotland 1
1-er mighty ones are gone;

Thou, brother, thou art taken- r
I ara left almost ail>ne;

And my heart is faint within me
And my strength 18 drieC~ and lost,

A feeble arnd an aged man, alone against
a host! 4

"Upon the wild and lone Ayrsmoss,
Down sank tuie twilîght grey,

il Stormn and eloud the evening ciosed
Upon that cheerless day;

But Pedoîî wont his way refreshed,
For peace, and joy Nyere given

And Cameron's grave had proved to hlm
The very gate of Heaven."

FOR ME.
1.

Matthew xlvii. 46.
My LonD, I saw Thee on the cross,

For me.
That pallid face, that tear-dimmed eye,
That broken hleart, that wailing cry,
"Eh, lama sabacthani 1"

'3was ail for me.

I saw my sins ail washed away,
My guilty soul made bright as day,
Thy precious blood the debt did pay

For me.
I.

Hebrews x 37.
My LOiRD, 1'1l see Thee coming soon,

For me.
Olh biessed hope, ohi wonderous grace,
In mansions biessed Io find a place,
The upiifted shining of Tby face

'Twill be-for me.

For ever with the white-rohed crowd,
Sing, sing, my beart, in praises loud,
My Saviour cornes in giory crowned

For me.
R. T.

REART WýORSIIIP.
In a certain congregation, may be seen

regularly an aged mal silently foilowingZ
the course. of the service, kneoling in prayer,
standing in praise, and Sitting patiently
through the sometimps, lengthy sermon;
yet ail the while there is visible on bis cotin-
tenanoe that pathotie, passive calm, indicating
a deafness that is ail but total.

" Do you not find church-going very un-
interesting now?" asked a friend, recentiy.

IlYes,"' answered the old man, IlI cannot
deny that I do weary sometimes when th)e
service is long; but I go for three reiisons:
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first, I can at least honour God with my
presence in. Ris House; second, I eau worship
Hlim in spirit, if in silence; third, every church-
voer if regular and faithfiil may influence some
oie wbo is less s0."

WVhat a lesson for those wbio ofi'er God a
grtudging, reluctant, and irregular attendance
at luis Huse, and go home perhaps grurnbling
over a sermoni less interestiug than usuial, or
a service niot aitogether up to the mark.

Weil, undoubted ly, "the Lord knoweth them
that are luis," and boîv justly, therefore, will
Nie discriminate, between the true and the
counterfeit worshippers that assemble continu-
ally in luis House of Prayer.

OIL YOURSELF A LITTLE.
Once there lived an old gentleman in a large

house. lie liad servants and everytbing lie
wanted, yet lie was not happy, a-ad wvhen
things did not go as bie wisbed lie was very
cross. At last biis servants loft him. Quito
ont of temper he went te, a neighbour with bis
story of distress.

'gîIt seemis to me,", said his neighbour, saga-
ciousiy, " it wonld be wvell enongli for you te oul
yourseif a little, my friend."l

"To oil myself '"
Yes; I will em.cplain. Some time azo one

of the doors in my bouse creaked. NÔbody,
therefore, liked to go in or out of it. One day
I oiled its linges. and it bas been constantiy
ued by everybody since."

IlSo you think, theu, that 1 am like a creak-
ing door," cried the old gentleman; how do
you want me to oul myseif?"

IThat's an easy matter," said the neig-,hbour,
"Go home and engage a servant, and wben hie

does right, praise hM. If, on the contrary, lie
does somethîng amiss, do flot be cross; oul
your voice and words with the oul of love."

The old gentleman went home, and no liarshi
or ugly words 'were heard in the house after-
ward. Every family should bave a bottie full
of this precious oil, for every faniily is liable
10 have a creaking linge in the shape of a
fretful disposition, a cross temper, a harsh toue,
or a fault-finding spirit.--Southern Met hodist.

THE POWER 0F GRACE.
There is an old story of a certain minister

who, on arranging his teilet for his parodhiai
calls found a button gone from bis shirteollar,
ana ail at once the good man's patience loft
him. Hie fretted and scolded, and said un-
dignified and unkind things, until the tired
wife burst into tears anid escaped to hier room.

Tbe honni, of the afternoon wore away, dur-
ing whidli the pastor called on old Brother
Jouas, who was all bowed down with rheuma-
tMr, and found him patient and even cheerful;
uPon Young Brother Hall wasting away with
e0nsumption, and found him anxious te, go
ana be with Christ; upoei good old Grand-

mother Smith, in ber poor, iniseriable hovel of-*
a bomne, and found hier singing one of the goodý
old hymns as happy as a bird; upon Young-
.Mrs. Brown, wlbo had a few weeks hefore-
buried bier oniy child, and found bier trustfur
and aeren3 in the view of God's love which
bad corne to bier throughi lier affliction.

The minister went homne filied Nvith what
he liad seen, and wlien evening camne, aud lie
was seated in bis easy chair, bis good wife
near bim busy with bier ueedleq, lie conid not
help saying, IlWhat a wonderful thing grace
is ? How much it will do ! There is nothing
beyond its power! It can do althiings 1"

Then the littie wife said, "Yes, it is wonder.
fui, indeed; but there is just one tbing the
grace, of God does not seem to have the power
to do".a»htb "sadtebsad

IAhi, wbat a htbsithlubnd
fiWhy, it does not seema to bave power to

control 5a minister's teruper when a shirt
bto sgone."

This was a new version of the doctrine of
grace to the parson, but it ivas such a version
as many another religions nman neede to re-
member. There is many a man who can
stand iip before a multitude and "Iconfessa
Christ," wbo can be znost meek wben insulted
in some public place, who can mub his bands
and bless God for the power of religion, but
whio is too weak to keep his temper at home.
The value of art is in the fitness of the work ;
the perfection of music is in little accuacies.
So the beauty and power of our rel*gion are
seen when we manitèst grace in little things.
As it takes greater skill to engrave the Lord's
Prayer upon a five-cent piece than upon a
broad steel plate, so it takes more grace to lîve
a good Christian life at home than in public.
-Golden Rule.

THE SPIRIT 0F MISSIONS.
The millions upon millions of the unevan-

gelized sigh anid pine for the grace of life, and
sweep swiftiy on their darkening way. We
bave tbe Gospel; it is our life to minister tC>
their ileed; if we falter and prove recreant.
here, they perish, and we suflér a fatal loss..
Are we les courageous than the littie band
tbat began this work ? After seventy-five
years of glorious progress shall oui faith falter
ànd our loyalty fail? Are we, then, unworthy
of the men that wrougbt and lived before us,
degenerate successors of tbose ;vho through
faith subdued kingdoms and wrought righto.
ousness and endured a great fight of afflictions-
ini a score of heathen lands, and now, resting
frora their labours, summon us to, reap where-
they bave sown and finish their work ? Ado-
niramn Judson joyfully in prison for Burmah;
David Livingstone dying as lie prayed for
Africa; nay, Jesus Christ upon the cross for
the world's salvation-this is the spirit that
benefits the hour, this is the purpose that will
win tkhi lest woo:ld tQ f..ith and eternal -life.

25e-
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* OMiot bo'ttnjioî p<aith.
Ocronu 11. A.D. 33. JOH1N 12 :20-36.

Golden Text, J7ohn 12: 320.

HE Passover was at baud. Jesus had,
c~entered Jerusaleni lu triumph. Among

th ose velhom came to meet Hlm-'vere,"& certain
Greeks,' Gentile prosolytes, wlio likze Cor-
neius,'Acts 10: 1, liad abandoned idolatry,
to worship the God of Israel. Wishing Io see
<Tesus, and have Borne converse wNitll lm,
they requested 'hllip, to bring tliem, to, Hlm.
After consulting witli lis townsman, Andrew,
eh. 1 : 44, thoy told Christ. The si-ni ficance of
this incident appears, in the answer lie made.
V. 23. The lour-The tinie hias corne, w'hen
the Jews having rejected Christ, the Gentiles
will enjoy Gorl', moenant of grace,.rýom. I1:
12-15. This blessing, long predicted, Is, 56.:6,
will be to, the glory of Christ, whose Kingdom
shall extend over ail the world, 11ev. 11l 15.
The triuniplial entry into, Jerusalein, is not the
beginning of this glory, but R-is approaching
death on the cross. lie is the " corn of whieat,"
which by its death, insured a large increase,
1. Cor. 15 *.28. V. 25. The life of Jesus wouid
bave been a lost life as to, Redemption, if ho
had loved it. ]3y giving it, for men, lie flot
only keeps it for ever, but acquire,3 the right to
give theni Eternal Life. V. 26. Serre Chri8t
-be bis disciple-follow-e ve to Calvary,
]Rev. 14: 4. w7oere 1 am-n- Heaven, ch. 14: 3.
Honour-Conip. 1. Sam. 2: 30. V. 27. Soul-
troubled-as in the garden of Getlisemane,
Luke 22: 44. Save me-Cornp. Matt. 26: 42-
this cause- to suifer and die for men, 1. Tim.
1 :15. V. 28, glorify-the siniess life of Jesus,
way to God's glory. Bis deatnh, showing God's
love to men, would glorify 1¶im, stili more.
V. 31. Judgment--Satan, the usurper, will be
conquered, bis power broken, Acts, 26:18.
V. 32. Itfled up-on the Cross, eh. 3:14, 15.
An uplifted Christ, is a conquering Christ, 1.
Cor. 1 : 23 ; 2: :2. all men-«o;one eau piead that
li le ,cluded, ]Rom. 5: 18. The atonernent
la sufficient for ail, so, that if any one is lost,
itiseby their own act, ch. 5:40. V. 34. .Foreter
-Ps. 89:29. Had they not aiso read that
Christ was to be Ilcut off," Dan. 9: 26: Is.53:
12. Their objection was captious and unfair.
V. 35. The Light-They had it with them. in
the pereon of that Son of Mfan, who would soon
depart from them, ch. 1:9, 8:33,34. Knoweth
-not-The Gospel alone can tell men where they
go. The Spirit of God alone can give a joy-
fui assurance of salvation, 2. Tim. 1 :10. V.
36. Chbildren of light-Hebraism for"I enlighten-
ed," Epb. 5.:8. Ini His mercy, God has given
us the light qf Bis WVord. Our duty is plain:
love Jesus, obey Bis Word; repent and believe.
hide Itim8elf-TJntil his hour vas corne, it wa8
Ris duty to take precautions such as this.

OBEa 18. A.D. 33. JOHNX 13: 1.17.
Golden Texi, Phil. 2 :5.

H E hour, Jesus hand often spoken of, was
near, when thse Lamb of God, would he

offered up, for the sine of the world. lie
knew it, but to the end of bis fife on earth, lie
neyer ceased to, give to his faithifu-1 disciles
proofs of Bis love for tliem. The Love cl
Chiristl ItI passeth ]mnoivedge, Eph. OC:1,
It neyer changes. Iisli kethieGod wlogives
it, Jas. 1 :17. the Fame yesterday, to-day L'an]
for ever, Beb, 13: S. V. 2. cnded-Tiero liad
been a strife between the disciples, Luke 22:
25, wlinichi of theni should be accotuntedl fl
greatest. R1. «V. dvring supper, lhe devil-sug.
geste evul, tenipting men to commit it, 2. Cor
1l.: 3. Our duty is to resist hlm, Jas. 4: ý
Money was Judas' temptation, Matt. 26 :.15; 1.
Tim. 6 : 10. V. 3. k-noig-Jesus was fully con.
scions of Bis dignity, being above ali, 1. Cor.
15 : 25, fri God, ch. 1 : 1, and about to returp.
to God, 1. Peter. 3: 22. y-et see how lie nowv
humbles hiniseif 1 Plii. 2: 7, 8. V. 4. laid
a.cde-his outer garnient, ch. 19: 23, girded
himnself, like a servant, %vith a towet, and
!ùagan to, washi the disciples feet-the duty of
servants 1 Sam. 25: 41 V. 6. Dost thou-the Son
of God, the Mýessiahi, ,asli my feet!1 Peter is
amazed, and indignant at the thoughit of Jesus
submitting te fiucli indignity. V, î. Z-noi-.
hereafter-There are many things in a Christ.
ian's life, that lie wiii only know Il lereafter.'
Trust God even if you dIo not understaud tle
motives of bis actions, Gen. 18 : 25. Peter
absoluteiy refuses to have bie feet -%aslied by
Jesus, Comp. Luke 5: 8. If J wasli lhee Pot-
This answer goes 1beyond the washing of tiie
feet, althoughi Peter'e obedience rniglit ho sai
to have been a test of his love for Jesuis. lu
refers tothe ivashingaway of sin, 1. C, or. 6:11:l -
Bel,. 10: 22. No one cau enter Beaven, une&î
wa8hed in the blood of the Lamb, 11ev. 7:14.
Peter yields, but with bis usual impetuesit!
wante afuller washiing, v.9. V. 10.11e ltais
washed-M ark 7: 3, 4. The feet alone, soi led in
walking, were washed by servants, Luke 7:44.
Other interpretations bave been given of this
text. This le the simplest. yje are cl'an-but
not al], alluding to, the moral uncleaaîiess o!
Judas, v. 2. who, was about to, betray Jesue.
V. 14. was& ye-not literally, but flgurativly,
It means that Christ's disciples should h3
humble as hie Himself wss. By lovo, serving'
one another, Gai. 5:13; Phil.2 : 3. V. 16. Ilu
servant-cb. 12: 26. To obey Jesus, a Christian
muet bave the mind of Je8se, hie Lord, Rom
6: 16, Phil. 2:5. V. 17. Happy-the way of
obedience is a joyful path. A Christian luho
falîs into sin, le unhappy until assured of 111E
Lord's pardon.

2GO
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0cTonuR 25. A.P. 33. JoHN 14 :1-3, 15.27.
Golden Text, John 14:16.

SURING the Pasclial supper, Jesus told hie
disciples tinat one of themn would betray

hlim, MNatt. 26: 21.' Later on, hie pointed out
Judas, as the traitor. Judas immediately loft.
Freed £rom his presence, Jesus spoke to bis
friends, ivitli such expansion ar' love, that
they oxpressed to hlm their cialiglit, eh.
16. 29. Yet their hearts were filled wvith grief
at the naear prospect of losing Hlma, eh.- 13: 33.
He comforts theni bere. V. 1. ve beieve-or
believe on. Trust me, as yoti trust God. V.
2. .Father'g house-Hleaven, 2. Cor. 5:]1. Man-
sions-rich dwellings, ivhose builder is God,
Heb. Il : 1. .1 go--to prepare them. for you,givingp

* thera the righit to occupy thom byB is death,
and his intercession, Heb. 7:2.5. V. 8. corne
again-at the resurrection, 1. Thess. 4. 16. Hieb.
9:28. V. 15. Loae for Christ is the motive of a
believer's good works. They are not done to,
be saved by them, Epi. 2: 8.10. 0Oedience is
the test of our love for Christ, Matt. 12:
33. V. 16. pray-Jesus is our advocate ini
Heaven, LIeb. 7:25. Comnforter-The Holy
Spirit, who, loves the frienels of Je.4us, helps
thfein, pra.ys for thein and abides with then',
Rom. 8 :11, 23, 26. V. 17. Spirit of Truth-
Given only to, believers, 1. Cor. 2 :14. Un-
believers, foilowig the father of lies, John 8:
44,45, cannot knomw hiii, Rom. 8: 7. John 7:17.
Y. 18: -comfortless-!L. Y. desolate : like or-

phans. V. 19. a litile uwhile, and Jesus 'woul be,
taken away frora the world,butby faith, bis dis-
ciples would etil thon realize his presence,
Matt. 28.:20;- 2. rJim. 4:17. Jesus lives for ever,
Rev. .1: 18. îhis people's life is hîdden witIt Iim
in qlod Col. 3: :3. They shall bye with hlm. 2.
Cor. 13 :4. V. 20. at tiat day-TheI Resurrection
of Christ would, prove ail his words, true. V.
21. The love of the Father, sl:owing bis inti-
mate union 'with the r'_on, ch. 5 :19. V. 23.
The manifestation of God, is when he mnakes a
believer, ',his abodc," 1. Cor. 3:-16. Christians'
bodies ar,- Temples of God, 1. Cor. 6:-19. V.
*24. 7wt mine-Receive it mot as coming from,
thie man, Jesus, but as the word of God Hlm-
aeif, ch. 7 : 16. V. 26. teach et.-giving their
Gospele and Episties, the authority of Inspira-
tion, Acts 1:-8 ; 2. Pet. 1: 21. V. 27. peace-with
God, Rom. 3 : 5-of mind, Rom. 14 : 17, botter
than any other, Phil. 4: 7. Not as Mue îvorld
,,ivth--lightIy, thoughtlessly. Jer. 6:14, but
truly. The word Peace, was the usual saluta-
tion among the Jews, and like other words of
greeting, was often spoken without a thouglit
of its meaning. Not eo, when Jesus useu it

At bis word, Peace fils the heart: doubte and
fearn fiee away.

Nov iiBnn 1. A.D. 33. JOHiN 15 : 1-16
Golden Texi, JTohn, 15: -8

<HE Vine represents the Churcli of Christ.
H le is the istem, froni which ail thE

branches, bis disciples, recaive the sa with-
out -%vichl they could bear n~o fruit. TB God
gave lis Son to, the worid, Hie is called here,
the Llusbandman. V. 2. Nominal Christians,
who bear no fruit, will be cut off froni Christ '
Luke 13: 9. lTnfaithful Christians who beau
but littie, wvill be "purged," i.e., chastised, to
make thein bear more. Fruits are described
iu Eph. 5: -9, Gai. 5: :22. V. 3. yie are deéan-
The teachings of Jesus had purified.the dis-
ciples of ua ny errors. V. 4. abide-Continue
lu thefaith you have in me, Col. 1:-23, Iin you
-thus giving thern the mmnd of Christ, Philk
2:5. «V. 4. without faithlin Christ, we ean do
nothin& to pisesGod, Roma.8:8. Our suffici-
ciency is fromaGo)d, 2. Cor. 3 :5. V. 6. The
man who abidetlî fot iu Christ, may be a
hypocrite, or one who, has "1no root lu himi3elf"
Matt. 13: 21, and therefore has wearied, of the
serv*ce of Christ, likeJudas. Such are cast off,
and flnally lost, Heb.6 : 46, Matt. 13 :40. V.
7. God auswers the prayers of bis people, ac-
cording te, hie will,. Rom. 8: 27. The prayers
of the wicked lie does flot regard, E'rov. 28:

9.V. 8. glorifted-honoured, 1 Cor. 10 : 31.
V. 9. Love ought to bring love. Jesuis giving
his people, the saine deep-iove that the Father
gives Him, is surely wortby of ail our love,
]. John-, 4:19; 1iCor. 16:22. V. 10. Jestis
obeyed bis Father's will, trusting bis love,
evenwhen goingioliis death, Luke 22:42. Lot
us like'vise trust [lis Love, abide lu it, even if

caledtouf'erorHisae.Godwîll then de-
lightin us, andl our ownjoy,will be the resuit,
Aut3 6J:41, IC -.25. V. 12. Love one another
-This love is the index of the measure
of our love for God, chi. 13: 35. The
ineas-are of Glrist's love is given ln v. 13. lie
dîed for us, whilst we, were yet sinners, Rom.
5:6,8; 1 Jrohn 4:10. V. 14. From the
servanr's place, Jesus promoted hie disciples
to thz rank of lus friends, Matt. 10.:24, taking
theni Dow in bis confidence, inoro than ever
before, ch. 16 :29, 30. lie explains t othemi,
bis plans and their motives. V. 16. The
apostles Were called and ordained by Jesus,
ch. 1 : 43, Mark 16: 15, who by giving then'
His spirit, endowed theni with grace, to, follow
and obey Flmi to the end. Men if loft te thema-
selves wou Id never choose to, follow Jesus, Rom.
8?28;2, Tim. 1 :9. The purpose of God's
efièctual call. iii, that nmen may be saved, and
bear mnuch fruit, thiereby glorifying his name.
Lot every true Cliristiar thus glorify Hlm.
Let no one ho ashamed of confessing a
Saviou,':, who loved us so, much.

261
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~c~ii~a ews.it is said, by tho fluke of Argyle, and handed
over te the Churcli of Scotland as a place of
worship. By summer visitors especially this

'COTLAND--Toward the end of July, the will bo bailed as a great boon. May some of
Glagow hjoliday seasen is the event in the old blesnreu' p tewah hr.

the westofEcotland. Rothesay, Dunoon, and. Dsigrr pnth os hr.
Largg are the centres of attraction; but, besides
theso, every place in the Frith of Clyde, andI
along the shores are crowded! by the wcrking-' ENiGLA&ND) The .London «Iseason "bas been
mon, with their wives and families, in search 1au exoeptionalty duli one. The niost notable
of a breath of "fresh, air." The river boats events in& ecclesiastical circles bave been _.àr
ame packed with their living freight; and the SpuirgL-un's protracted illness, and the Interna-
railways enjoy a great barvest. Glasgow: tionai Conférence of the Congregational
churches are almost empty; soma are closei ; Churches. The sympathy e=pres- ed for the
and in coast churches there is flot sufficient great Baptist preacher by the representatives
accommodation. The Canadian contingent is: of ail denomînations Is probably unparalled-
off althe better for their holiday. 1 romn the. leading the sick man to, Bing withthe psahniEt,
ForeignMission field, -%ve bave encouraging re- "I1 shall net die but live, and declare tL.e
ports. Icbang, China,forxnany, years the place w-%orks of the Lord 1" At last accounts hopes
of labourof Mr.and Mrs. Dowseley, is yielding * were entertaîned of bis recovery. The Coiî-
hopeful returns; Blantyre, Africa, bas receiveà: gregational Conference was a vexy interesting,

-ood supply of new and devoted mission n. Amon,, the Canadian delegates Rev. Il.
arias, te take the place of tliose who, fell. St.: Pedly of Winnipeg, was the chie pek er.
Mark's, Dundee, of which the 11ev. C. M.' - -. The .Annual Conference of tlue Wesleyan
Grant is rainister, effers te support a mis;sion- Meth.odist Chiurch beld this year at Notting.
ary in India, at S 1,750 a year, for the first liai '.vas also, air occasion of great interes «t.
two years of service, ivith an increase for the In the matter of representation in its Su.
years following; St. George's, Edinburglî), does preme Court the Mtethodist Churchi is grautu-
the saame. The 11ev. R. Macfarlaiie, Pe tb, bas 1illy drawing nearer te Presbyterian polity,
been ordained te Newcastle, Natal. Zulu coin- ,and in some other respects it is coming tu
missioners have paid a visit te Scotland, andl . be recognized that Presbyterianisni migpht
in tho west bave beei much impressed with not suifer muchi by the adinixture c« just
ber great nianufacturing and mining indus- ' a dash of ietliodism.?.... Rev. Donald
tries, and, let us hope, wilh lier lienevolent and Fraser. prparhing recentiy froi I Timothy
Christian werk. - ... Since the retirement of Sir. '4: S, said wvith inarked eniphagis that white
Herbert Oakeley frein t'le C*5Lair of Music in approving generally the healthy indulgencoi f
Edinburgh University, there is some talk of "bodily exorrcise, 'lle mustdrawtbe linoewliore
creating thera a Faculty of Music, with the young men, as bas beceme the fashion nwa
power of grantiner degrees; in fact, of baving a. days, unblushingly break the Sabbath by in-
Coneratoire of Music, sucli as thoseocf Paris, 'du lging their crazo for bicycling instead (f
Frankfort and Leipzig-.... Again death, bas, goinig te the liouse of God..Rev. Jaines
been busy. On board the "Circassia," on ýher. MeCaul bias resigned bis charge cf Broad
passage frein Newv York te Cla.-sg<,ow, the Rev. Street Congregation, Birmin.-ham, and returas
Narayan. Sheshadri, D. D, India's rnost devo-'te, Canada....- At lengtb, a bust cf Robbie
ted native missionary, died and wentdowninto Burns bas boon plaoed in the Peets' Corner,
the sailor's grave. 3y birth abiglicaste Brali-; Westminster Abbey, In preximity te those ùf
min, ho was one ofthe earliest cenverts cf the Shakespeare, Soutlbey, Thompson, Coleridge,
F. C. Mission at Bombay. - At Treon, there ,and Thomas Campb~ell. At amemorial service
died the Rev. W. Howio Wylie, Editor and. held in the .&bbey.. Archdeacon Farrar paid a
Preprietor cf the " Christian Leader, 1 Wýhi]e Ilhigh tribute to the late James Riussell 1-owell
the Reyal Scottish, Academy mouraS the deatii. the eminent Amarican peet-" oDe of thie
cf its president, Sir William Fettes Douglas. sacred ties " ho said "that bound England
Sbould bis health permit, Sir Noce Paton is anid .America more closely together." . TI!e
spoken cf as the future presidet .... In bs 1 Bishop cf Cailisie bas receivedt an anenymols
Sist year, Dr. John Ing".is cf .Aneityum, 'bas Igiftof $50,000 tewards supplementing the en-
passed peacefully s.way. The name of Dr. dowment cf ten poor parishes in bis diocese.
Inglis, se long asseciated with that cf cur cwn S.
Dr. Johin Geddieiswell and bonourably knewn1

,threughout Canada. It may be said now.that,
the earlier fathers of the New Blebrides Mis- Iz,.>r,:--Tbere is a de.'rth cf Church news
sien, bave passed away, leaving bebind thoni, at present, else we must bave heard frein or
hcwever,a record whichi3howstillthe abound-, esteemed correspondent 11ev. & Houston, wlio
ing grace and "power te iiare" cf the Be- at lae counts was taking bis otium in thc
ereign Lord.... -The clii cathedral in 1oa neighborhood cf Belfast hiavin<reore
.associated as it ever musnt be with the labours Ifrein a serions attack cf typboiâ fever.
-oef Columba, is about te be partially reatcred, 1 Mr. Thomas Wright a prominent citizen o
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îFoida, «U.S. (a County .Antrinn man) having
f suggested the idee.of'callingtog-ether an Inter-

national Uleter Congrees and gatherimg o! lier
f dman froni all paIrts of the eartm in 1892, the

* ploposalis favorably regarded in the lNr)rth,
uodt if carrieci into efl'ect, iîli afford the men
o! fleter an opporturlty of exarcising their
proverbial hoepitality on a large scale. The
pîojected, Congreas bas no political significance,

* the chie! object boing to drswv together more
dmsly the bonds that unite Irislimen the
wrnd over, and, if possible, to secure for Ira-
lsa a larger share of recognition from the
travelling public than she lias hitherto enjoy-
«I. It is somewhat reinarkable that ivhile
the population o! Cork bias decrensed within
ù lutL ten yesrs by 10,0C0, the increasa of in-

* habitants in the Presbyterian city 0f Belfast
bas been quite plienomenal. It le now ona of
ýho best-buiît; and most orderly cities ini the
Biitish, kin2doni. The boumes of the workiing
ý?0p1e are remarkably com.fortsble and tidy ;
he general chiaracter of its street architecture
,i ereptionaily tasteful; sud its puipit supply
;fat abuya the se.;erage:. iudeed, a Canadian
-inisterju8t borne from a visit te l3elfastwho
-q weo qualified te express an opinion, sys
'ut a sermon which lie heard preached in

will report to next meeting of Iaresbytery.
The most serious charges are said to be,-
"'Disbelief in the Bible ns Lthe only trxe sonurce
of Divine .Authority; Disbelief in the verbal
inspiration ae.d inerrancy of the Seriptures;
and'D!sbeliaf in the immediate sanctification
at deatli of the souls o! believers."1 The evi-
dancE '-i support of these charges is based on
statpu.. ûts containeid irn Dr. Brigis' inaug-ural
addrest on thme occasion o! his induction to the
chair :'r Biblical Theuiogy in Union Thieolog i-
cal Feminary. On thea other biaud, the Trustees
of iUion Seniinary feel theiselves placed
under a necessîty to defeud Dr. Briggs, and
by doing se find thiemselvas on the borne of a
dilemmus. - - Rer. Arthumr Crosby, son of the
late Dr. Howard Crosby, bias beau elected
Assistant-Professer of Greek in Princeton
Coll~~e... Dr. A. L. Lindsley, one of the
briglhtestlights on tme Paci fiecCoast-Professor
of Practical Theology ira San Fraucisco-died
recently from injuries reoeived ira a run-away
accident....- Dr. Phillîps Brooks is to ha cosse-
cratedl Bishop of M-assach&usetts on the l4th of
this montb. z

ie of the sauburban churchea there vzas not C'ÂND:-The Methodist Chiurch in Canada
4rassed by any thing of the kind te which i is, about to establish their fit-st Mission in
aliad listened ini London or Edinburgh.... IChina. A fareweltnieetiingtothe five mission-
he death is announced of Rev. S. G. Mýorris- aries who are about; to proceed to the l'rovince
, &,nior minister of Lower Abbey Street of Si-Chuen, where the Mission is to ha

Lnrci, Dablin. Mr. Morrisson bad been lu established, %vas beld in Toronto on the eve-
aministry for upwards, of fift.y-three yoars, ning of the first8eptember. Thenamesof the
-1his demise> is lamented deeply by a very 'missionarieg are Re.V. C. Hart, D.D., 'Who
gacircle of friends. Ha v.as, inbis day, a bahs slready spent twenty yosrs in China, and

fliant preacher. --. Dr. W. Hall, of the Messrs. G. E. Ulartwell, B.D.: D. Stephenson,
vn Presbytery, bas accepted a eall te Alag- IM-D. -0 L. Kilborn, M.A., IN.D.; and W. J.

ý_ Rev. J.G. Clark, of Athy, Dublin, is calied Hall, MI.D. Addresses were delivered by the
First Strabane, and Mr. R. H. Temple, of missionarips-elect aud by Rer. Dr. Carman

',.Engl-,ish Preegbyterian Church. to Down- ansd Dr. Sutherland, Mission Secret.ary, aud
.rc. .M.John C'arey, of Troome, lately Iothers. In the course of his address Dr.

.SeaseaI at the age of 91, bequeathed bis Sutherlaud said that in the Province of ýSi-
hole liroperty (some $50,000) te benevo1ent~ Chiuen there iras a population of '50,000,OCO
ý_d chuirchi jurposes. Hie was educated for snd in it there wtoùldl be only ten missionar-
emriaistry, but on the death of hie parents, ies altogether, or only oue nmssionary for a
'ty-three years ago, he gave ubi bis charge 1host of people as large~ as the population of
'an roturned to the old tnonestead. lie -%vas 1ihae Dominion of Canada. The niissionaries
'Xentric in Us ways but gave liberally to, will saii October 4. Pev. 0. L.. Kilborn, M.L.,
-Md objecte. There are churches in India was married to Miss Annie Fowler. daughtor
t bear his naine for the good reason that of Professor Fowler of Queen's Colloge, King-
built thens, aud one missiouary a± least ston, on the 12thi of August. The gross incouxe

:Sentirely supported by him. of the MRethodist Missionary Society last year
was about $243,000 for Home and Foreign
Mission purposes-includiug its Frenchi work
and ite extensive mission to the Indians in

1JS\ITED SrATzs:--The <3eneral Assembly'e the North West,. This year of ab undance. it
juinitice on Revision of the Confeesion of is aiming at e;250,000. Why flot? It is esti-
aith lias resolved to publish, fer its own use, mated that; were each niember tf the M.Nethod-

deliverauces of the Preebyteries suent ist Church in Caniada to give only oue oent a
remit sent clown to themn. The Conimit- day, supplemented by one cent a week Lt-oui

afthe Niew 'York ?resbytery appointed to escli Sunday-school scholar there would lie as
qaulate chargea againgt Professor riefor the resuit, a million dollars annually fur inis-
'J~ing and teaching doctrinaa contrary to sions! The latent power in ail tho cîmurches

rrýDfssio have completed their work and is simply enormous, and ail but ineredible.
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LZSTR'SWmows' àN-D ORPHANE
XFuND:-The General Assembly ha!

appointed the third Sabbath of October fa:
bringingy this very deservimg fund to th(
notice of the congregations. Every congre
gation and mission station thiat has enjoy-eC
the privilege of stated ordinances ouglit tc
contribute to this fund, as weIl to show)
their sympathy with the -iidow and
fatherless, and as an expression cf gratitud(
for faithful service-not always tog well ne.
minunerated. Thera are upwards of on,
hundred and forty annuitants on the threE
funds controlled by the Churcli-receivina
mot more on the average than two hundned
dollars eacb. That is a very smail sum tc
support a family on, but it ia in many caseç
the chief source oi revenue. Ministers
sometimes feel a delicacy in placing tuE
dlaims of this fund prominently before
their people: but it is a mistake: for, mani-
festly, there is no fund of the Church that
ouglit to ho more cheerfully and libenally
supported than this. Whule there is no Con-
gregation so poor that they cannot afford, to
give sometldngto-wards it, it is dîsappointing
to flud, year after year, in the published
statîstics of the Church, that many congre-
gations give nothing at ail for this purpose
and -.hat the contributions of others are so
small.

PERSON.AL :-Rev. Eplirain Sc.oit of Uni-
ted COhurch, New Glasgow, N. S., bas re-
-signed bis charge and accepted the appoint-
ment of thù Genenal Assembly to become

3!ngin-gEditor of the Presby!eria.n Record
and Sabbat]i School monthly known as the
.Illusi rat cd MIagazinze and GWildrei's Record.
,Mr. Scott>s long experience in this depant-
ment of literati-ure and the success ho bas
already achieve~d are sufficient guarantee
that lie %vill wvorthily fil! the important
position te which ho bas been called. It is
announced that Air. Crocket, late Chief
Supenintendent of Education, in New Brun-
swick> bas been chosen as successor of the
late Dr. Weir, professer of classies; in Morrin
College, H.~.le is very highly spoken
Cf. The professonial staff of Ilorrin Collega
is also to be strengthened. by the addition
.of the !?av. George Coull, M.A., as ProfessorJ

*of llebrew. Mr. Couli has the reputation of
being one of the best I-ebrow sehiolars in.
Canada. Morrin bas now been in successfuj

îoperation for soine thirty years and bas seat
sont many useful and not a few 3 even, di-ý

r tingiiisled, gaduates. Rop. Dr. Tiaters of
Newark, N. J., preached to his old conlgre.

-gation in St. Mary's a ahort time silice, and
Ldrow tears froinrnany ayes as ho cailed tc
mind flie former times, when he ivent oui'

r and in among them, and rexninded themn of
those -who in the interva). had gone to the
botter country. Rev. D. J. MBacdonnell hLý

-resumed duty in St. .Audrewvs Cliurch.
SToronto, improved in health and voice by
bis voyage to the East. Falher Ghtiniqu~
celebrated his eighty-second. birthiday OD

iJuly 3Oth among bis disciples at St Aunes.
Illiniois, who presented him -%vit1î a bighiy

;complimentary address. The venerable
Father enjoys good hcalth-tbough hoù had
a narrow escapo the other day fron i xartry.
dom at the bands of a furious mob in Mci

*gan. 1?ev. Dr. Burns of Halifax is homie
agin in botter health. Mrs. Jaifson,
widow of late Rev. Johin Jamieson of Taul
3ai, Forinosa, bas ¶Irrived in Torontu. BRc.
Dr. Mungo Fraser of Knox Church, llaid
ton, on bis raturn from, a trip fo the 11ui
Land received a warmi reception 4rom hi-.
congreg-ationi. Rnv. JOHNm MC."SEILL, Of
Regrent Square Church, London, bias been
on a visit to Canada, and preached -w' lar-e,
congregatiens in Toronto and Montreal,
also at, Campbellford, Ont., -tvlu-rc bis
Ibrother-in-law, Rev. Marcus Scott, is pister.
Rev. ,Samucl Hlouston bas arrived nt his
home in Kingston after an absence of four
niontbs, of which six weeks were spent in
the hospital.. Belfast.

P

FRENC EVA'-NGELIZ.ITION,- :-The Annufl
Collection for this important seheme 'was
appointed by the General Assembly to le
made on Sabbath 26th July-Miny Cz:-
gregations and Mission Fields havu nut yt4
responded. and it is earnestly reqixested 1ha;
in every one of these the collection wvilI ke
taken and forwardedi without delay t3 Bfr.
Dr Warden, 198 St James Street MIontreal
-Tho salaries of xnany of the Missionaries'
are long ov6rdue and fnnds are uret.'..
required. It is hoped that this schemo Mil
receive itci share of the first-fruits of tEis
year's abuudant harvest.
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BEQUESTS :-Thie Executors o! thieEbýtatu
e! tlue late Mrs. Nichoills of Peterboroughi
have paid ovor ail the bequests made to thie
schemes of thie Churcli together amounting
to tlio large sumi of $ 117,000, as £ollows-
Aýed and Infirm Mýinister's FMund.............. $20.000
M3insters %VJrdows and Orphaus ]?7und .......... 20.0 O
roreign Mission Fund .......... .............. iO,0')
3toro Mission Fund ..... ................ ,io0
Pomo Missions in Manitoba .............. I09
French kh'n-ngolization ..................... . .o
£u Cullego, Torontk ....................... 20.U1
J4ueefl't T'niveriity, Kingston,................. 2,(u

COLLEGD £'IZSDOil-.NET :-Tlie m anagers of the
Fresbyterian College, Montreal, and of the
Presbvterian College, Ilalifax, are znaking
iwgrous efforts to maise rnoney, the former to

âdd to its endowmiemt fuiid, and the latter fur
dec extinctioni of a delbt of $12,000. Ia oither
case ilie chief end i -view is to inicrease the
teachiing staff and -generai eflicieney of the re-
spective colleges.

TanUP BLUE Booc -.-The ininut(Qs of the
ýGeneral Assembly fur the year which closed
on thie. )Otlh April are nowv, or iv!Il1 soon b)e, la
fie hands of oui inisters and eiders. The
volumeis as usual a biilýy one, indicating the
greatniess of the ('iurchi's enterprises at hiomec
aud abroad. We invite-ive respectfülly urge
-a eareftil peruisal of thue -volume. It contains
nu'lu ta Itindie zes], and strengthen faith and
hiope. The vast enterprises of our own elhurcit
require and deserve the support of ail her
members and adisereats.

ORDI'NATIONS tlND INDUCTIIONS.

ALBERTOIN, P. E. rqlaid :-Mr. J. K. Fraser
was ordalned and iaducted on theç '2Gth of
.tugust.

CovE HEAD AND BRACELEY POINTr ROAD, P. .
Zdail:--Mr. G. B. Macleod was inducted, Sth
September.

tSYD\EY, Cape Breton:-Rov, B. B. Rankin
was inducted to the charge of Falmouthi street
ahUrch, on the 25th of August

HALIFAS', . 8.:M. Simon A. Fraser, mis-
Éionaryr to, Labrador, was ordained b)v the Pres-
bytery of Halifax onk the Sth of August and
returned immediatAly to bis field o! labour.

AYLMME A-ÎD SPR1SGFIEI.D, .Londoli:-RoCv.
Dr. Thozupson, late of Proof Lune, wa induet-
ed on the 1Jlth of Angunst

STfOUFPILL &c, Toronto -Mr. Il. E . .A. Peid,
probationer, ivas ordained and inducted on the
27ft of August.

SLDBuRy, Barrie.:-Rev. J. Rondeau, of Otta-
vwa was inducted on August 26tb.

PiFRY SouND, Bare-e.J. B3. Dluncan
vWas inducted on lith August.

Fo.ssnmTr.ar &c, OrangerWe:-Rev. John
Wells late of Jarvis, was inducted on the 25th
«f.ugust.

CiriNcuAcousy, 7*oronto :-Rev. WV. Farquhar-
son, of Dover, Ont., was inducted on the Ist of
Septeniber.

8EYMOUR AND ]RYLESTN,' King8toli :-ReV.
John Moore late of Allenford. was inducted
August.

BitoÇKviLLE, Ont :-Rev. (Charles J. Cameron,
M. D)., late of Cannington, Ont., -%as inducted
into the charge of St. Jlohn's Church, Brc>ck-
ville, on1 the 11tli of August.

RiiuGmrowN-, Chnatharn :-Mýr. R. J. Hunter,
licentiate, was inducted on lst (if Septemiber.

NEWN ROCKLAM), Qucbec:-M.Nr. D)avid Pughi
vas -ordained as a missionary on the Sthi of
September.

VAxCOVE;t, C'olumbia:-Ilev. J. Mtý. Macleod
ivas indueted to the charge of Ziuii Church, on
the l4thl of July.

EAsr Toio-roN AND YoItTOWN :-Rev. J. R.
Johinston, without charge, v'as inductoci on the
29th of Septemiber.

Do)1xNion. Crrv, Manitoba :-Rev. Walker
Beattie, of Gretna was inducted on the 7Lh1 of
Septeinber.

A LIXSONSaria:Mr.Mc? jUngraduate
of Knox Coiie-e was ordained and inducted on
the 22nd of July.

HJYDE Prmn AND IC03x0KA, London :-Mr. W.
N. Haig, licentiate, was ord-ained and inducted
on the 4*.1 of August.

LITTLn uux, LOA Br-uce :-Rev. W%.
E. Wallace %vas inducted on the 26th of Aug.

MOUNTr FonE5r, ,Saueen:-Rie-v. Dr. M. Ram-
sav, of Londesboro wvas inducted on the 25th
of Augunst.

ONHIDA, HTamilton.:-Rev. G. L. Turnbull,
of Port Coiborne was inducted ln the mou-th
of August.

MoRtius, Witnnipeg:-M-ýr. Hope F. Fraser was
ordained and inducted on September let.

ALMONTD, Lanairl and Renfre:-Rev. E. A.
Mitchell, of Waterloo 'vas inàlucted on the 1lVth
of September.

PAEEIAMLanarL' and Retzfrew:-Pev.
Andrew Patterson, of Eganville was inducted
September lSth.

C.uls -ev. J. C. Walsh to Indian Head
Rcgina. Rev. W. W. Craw to ý;issouri. âtrat-
ferd. 1%r. Hugli Brown of Toronto to Have-
loclk, .Peterborough. Rev. Dr. Larnont of 'Me- \
gantie. Quebec, to South Finch, Glengarry.
Rev. 'W. R. icCulloch of Hawkesbury to
McDonald's Corners &c., Ont. R¶av. C. W.
Gordon of Banff to Augustine Churcb, Win-
nipeg. Rev. Robt. M.Nc,air, of Durham, Ont.,
to Carleton Place, Lanark and Renfrc.

DmarssxoN.s -Rev. Ephraim Scott of Uie
Church, New Glasgow. 11ev. Thomas Mluir of
Fordwich and Gorrie, S9augeen 11ev. W. IL
Muir, o! bierigomish, Pictou. 11ev. Dluncan
Davidson of Langeide, Maitland. 11ev. J. A.
Bloodsworth of Port Stanley, .London. Rev.
.A. McDiarmid of Latona, &c., Ûwezz S&und,
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NEW CHURCHES.
MAR -R A-RBouRt C. B.-A handsome

new chureh was opened hore on the 2Oth of
July, cost about $2300, and is seated for about
300. Aîîother was opened at GHEILM4zFORD,
Miramnichi, on the 3rd of August-Rev. Wmn.
Hamilton of Richibucto conducting the ser-
vices. Also at NniLs HARuOUR, Cape Breton
-a section of the Cape North Congregation--:a
new ehurch was dedicated on th latsbat1h
of July by Rev. A. Farquharson. The Lord's
Supper was administered there for the first
time on the saine day. There lias been a
revival at the station, and the prospecta are
very good. At Maieonneuve, a suburb of Mont-
reai, a neat and coniodious church has beeil
erectad Jor the use of the Presbyterian Mission
establishied there three years agoby the mem-
bers of E rskine Church, Montreal. At Mont-
real Junetion, another auburb of Montreal,
Preabyterian services have recently been
commenced, a site lias been secured and it is
expected that a church will be ereeted soon.
A new chiureh was opened in the town-
sbip of lldtis, .Mgoma, on Augubt 23rd by Rev.
Mfan Finlay; it -%vil1 be a great convenience
to the settiers and thiat part of the country
which is steadily inereasing in population.

PRESBYTERIAL ITEMS.
BAnnîn :-At the last meeting it was agreed

that the month of May is the best tume for
holding the meeting of Synod; that the Synod
of Toronto and Ifingston should be divided,
and that the naines of members ehou]d be
regiteired on soins plan by wvhichi the calling
Of thbe roll might be dispensed with. LoDO.N:
-Notice of motion lias been tabiedi that at

next meeting the prosent mode of electinu
comnmissioners ta the General Assemnbly 'wif
be brought up for reconsideration. Tuîn Pres-
byteries of ST. JOHN and MiRn.%icrni iadesone
provision asat winter for the spiritual wax'ts of
the lumbemmen in New Brunswvick. Mýr. Wat-

s9,a layinan, was einployed by the former
Presbytery, and Rev. A. H. Ca'neron by the
latter, both af whoma spent several weeLs
among the camps. Over 10,000 men spend
six months of thie year in the heart of the
Jumber woods of New Brunswick.

MANITOIBA ITEMS.
Missionaries are arriving from the east.

Mr. AMeKiechuin, of Nova Scotia, came this
week, and Mr. Steele, from Ontario aiso.
The. Rev. C. W. Gordon, of ]3anf bias been
called to Augustine Church, Winnipeg.
Rev. A. Curric has resigned Virdlen, %and
also ]Rev. A. T. Calter, the charge of Rapid
City. Mr. Currie, -vill remain in the -vest,
Mr. Calter iz; quite unwveli. IRev. Walter
Deattio and Rev. I. S. Ross, have bath been
called and inducted, the former in Domi-

nion City, and the latter in Morris. 1),el
P. Fishier wvas lately settled in floissevahL
Dr. King and Rov. P. Wright have bùtli
returned frora Britain, and are uit wurk
agrail. lRev's. R. N. Grant, of Orillia, l,. P.
.àcKay, of Parkdale, ID. C. lassack, jt
Orangeville, J. Patterson, of St. Eiioch',
Toronto, and J. A. Macdonald, of' lao.x'
College 3Monthly, have ail ffisited the %west
this summer. Thle wheat fields of tbl it. ;8
are its inarked fenture. \Tisitors fruiii dù1
Parts of the -'Voird deila-re tley hiavi 11n±Vr
seen anything like it. It ought ta -ive our
work in the ivest a great iznpitise. The
people of thle west are very liberal if tl±cy
have the means. We trust the ct,nitiibu.
tions for Home and lIndian -work as wei1 as
for college support this year will far exceed
anything yet doue by this Synad.

G. i,.

HOME STUDY LEAFLE T.

It has been found more advana(tiný ,
use a botter grade of paper in the lianie
&tudy ieaflet tian -%as originally inteudced
and also toa show subseriptions ta bug«,in .iud
end at any turne. Accordingly thse offler
mnade in last month's Record inust bc cdn*-
ceUled. lit Nwill not be Mecessary imt
seriptions end with December, nor can the
hast thrce months of the current v'ear ke
supplied free. Permit me ta suggest ihai
any teachers -who wvish ta test the valtie of
the Leaflet subseribo for three mouths for
their classes. This would. cost just 3 cenuîî
for eaeh scholar.-T. F. Totheringlaai,
st. John N. B.

THE SAIBBATH OBESERVANCE BILL,

The discussion ini the Blouse af Commous
upon the Sabbath Observance Bill clevelaped
a lino of tacties upon the part af its appoa-
ents that hardly merited the title of j'air
play.

The first provision af the bill relates ta tthe
publication of Sunday nowspaper8. The Domin-
ion Govermtent cantrols copya-right laiv, trau-
mission ai papers throungh the mails, andâ
importation ai literaturo; and prohibits tise
importation of certain kinds. It was felt by
members af the special commîttee that it vas
not only perfectly proper, but most desirable
that the IDominion Government should deal

i
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-vith this question. The Minister of Justice
bad adniitted that, the provision of the bill
znaking a misdemeanor of the offen)ce of publi-
cattionl, circulation, or sale, punishable by fine,
and imiDrisonment in defau]t of paymont,
ivas perfectly within the power and right of
Parliament. Mr. Mille, ait the outset, took
ground against this provision as being an in-
fraction of Provincial riglits. The objection
was %vitbout weight, but it served as an excuse
to the fous of the bill to strangle it. Whaatzver
might be thouglit &f the first section, the bill
wns adrnitted by ail to contain provisions ex-
dlusiyely 'within the, jurisdiction of Parliament
and that, it should receive the consideration of
the committe of the whole in detail, so that
any section-that relating to canais for instance,
that was without doubt witbin our jurisdictîon
--could bu acted upon and decided upon its

As was the case with tho seduction bill the
lfouse is opposed to legisiation of tis kind.
Eunt Mn-I. Charlton will press the bill again and
again. It needs but the weight of the Christian
3enmeiit of the country to, influence the ini-
lifèrent, and the hostile memnhers of Pariu.
ment. The Christian public are greatly in-
lébted to Mr. Charlton for bis efibrts in this

g9ItÎtmoj.

II1E REpv. GEORGE BROWN died at Wrox-
eter last week. lie wvas born i Stoxv,

Roxboroug,,hshire, Scotland, Septemiber 15,
1815. 11e carne to Canada in 1863, and
-ettled in :Newv Brunswick, -%vhere hie re-
mained six years; caine ý%vest; and sett.led in
Wnoxet.er, where ho had laboured fatithifully
foi tweuty-twvo years as pa-stor of the l'res-
byterian Church. Hie resiglied tice years
ago oingD to increasing years,,. Lcceased
heaves a widow and fauiily of one son and
LWO daughitens, Mr. E. G. BrowSn, teacher,
Cumberland, Ont. ; Mrs. T. W. Gibson,
Toronto -and Mis. Thomas Gibson, Brussels.

TtRV. JMES ALLAN, the venerable faiter
of P. lE. Island Presbytery, died lu peuce
On .Aug. llth. Mr. .Allan -%vas a Scotsman.
Hie came to, P.E. Island and -%as settled at
Gove Head forty-six years ag,,o. Ris charge

at that time exnbraeed several districts +11M
aro now, self-supporting congregattions. lie
continued i the charge of Covo Head until
tho infirmities of old acte constrained hini
Vo resign-a fow nionths ugo. Ho ivas
highly esteemed by bis brcthircn of tho
Presbytery and the people ut large.

REV. JAMES FERGUSON died August 24th,
ini London, after six month's illness. He
wvas born, in the county of Glengarry, Ont.,
on January 4th, 1828. Ho was educated
at Knox Colleg- 'and ordained to the Pros-
byteniaumIinistryi1856. For seven years
lie -%vas miaister of Lobo. Ho then becamo
pastor of Knox church, Oro, for thirteen
years. For somo ie ho ivas pastor of AI-
vinstona and Bro-oke congregations, -%vhich
ho resigned in 1878, removing Vo London
that- the family might, enjoy the educational
advantages of that city. Since thon lie haci
beau engigeci in mission work in various
places-for twe years i Manitoulin Island
and four years on St. Joseph's Island.

?JR. WiiLLi.Am BROWNý, for thirty-five years
an honouired eider ia the uong«regat.îon of
Annan, Owen Sound Presbytery, died on the
20th of August, after a long illness, borne with
humble and patient resignation, ut the age of
80 ; viery highly esteemed und deeply lament-
ed in the congregation and community. M-Nr.
Brnmin speit, bis first years in Canada ini
tuaching in the neighbourhood of Gait, Ont.,
,where hu is stiliwell, remembered.

Mni. D.ivID LEsLiEF ANGus GRINT, for twenty
years an eIder in KCnox Chtirch, Beaverton,
died on Un4e lQth of Januany last ini the 72nd
year of bis ugo. H1e was a native of Suthen-
landshire, Scotland, and camo, to Canada, in
184S. MIe will long bu remembered in tLýe
heurts of thosu 'who k-new himi by the devoted
Christian life which bue lived.

Mr. Robent McAl pin eider in Burn's C"iurch,
Mosa, Ont., died August Gth, age, 79. Ile was
bonn in the panisl of Rilrnichael, .Ax-Yleshire,
Scotiand, and camne to Canada when 19 years
of age; was ordained to the eldership by the
Rev. A. Stewart of North Easthope, Ont., '21
years ago, and faithfülly discha-,rged the duties
of lus office to thue end, being only a fortnight
sicic. lie left a large farnily and a cinclo of
friunds to nîouxn iheîr loss

At Lin Ching, Inland China, on July 25th,
IS91 of «'Perniêious Malarial Foyer," Donald
Marshiall, aged 19 xnonths and 6 days, dearly
boloved son of the Ilev. iMr. and Mrs. Jonathan
Goforth, Missionunies of the Canada Presby..
terian Mission to Honan, China.
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i. GronGE) CnApLxz, eider in tbe congrega-
tien at 1Pine Rive~r, Ont., died on 7th et' August
aged 62. -He asa native et' Fifeshire, Scot-
land, and during many years took an active
intorest in ail the affaira et' the congregatien.
Mr8. MEacdonald, a member et' the saine con-
gregation, died on the saine day at the patri-
archial age et' 98 years and nine montha.

Editor of the Presbyterian Record.

SLEASE allow ne te contradiot a rumeur
in the J une Record te the effeet that

I Lad Ilresigned nuy office as a missienary
and accepted an appointment as Chapiain
te the forces at Mhowý." Yen adda ceunter
rumeur that 1 amn said te be serving,' "both
masters." I niay state tlîat both rumeurs ar-e
equally -%ithout foundation. 1 have acted
as Chaplain te the troopa at Mhow for
:near1y>eighteen months now; but I took up
this dluty, and continued it, only in obedi-
once te orders frein the Mission Council
here, wvhose order -%vas confirnied by tho
Foreigu Mission Committee in May, 1890.
From this I gained ne pecuniary benefit,
the salai-y going ontireiy te the missiton
funds. At every quarteriy meeting I i-e-
ported te the Council and asked, whether
the -%vork shouid bo continued.

I La~ve ne doubt you -%vill bo -lad eof tbis
opi)ortunity cf menoviing sucli an irnputatiuu
frein the chai-acter cf a Christian xuissionary.

GEORGE MiCEELvI..

MÉow, C. India, 6th July, 1891.

In reference te the above it need oniy be,
said that as there was net the reniotest inten-
tion on the part et' the Editor te wound «Mr.
Mackelvie's feelings-t'a loss te throw any
imputations against bis character as a Chris-
tian niissionsTy-we have ne hesitation in
apoiogizing for the inadvertont use ot' the ex-
pression "beth masters." Since the paragrapli
in June Record appeared, the Foreign Mission
Committee have accepted Mr. M1ackeivie's
resignation as a missienary et' oui- Church,
but we are quite sure that in doing se they
expressedl their entire confidence i hie integ-.
rity and faitht'uiness to duty during the whoie
et' lis incuxnbency as a missionary.-TuE
MA&NAGiNG EDITOR.

M s. Wirarrn, of Indore, writing; te the W.F.
M.S., in their Afonthly Letter Leaflet, says:
Last week a few of us were present at the
xnarriageceremonyoet adaugliterin a Brahio.
Somaj haily-the ceremony being, ioveN et?
more at'ter the orthodox llirdooý rites than the
advanced rites uf the Brabmos-an oxaml)le
of moral coNvardice toe comimoniy fuund
amongst Hindoo reformers. TIXeý groom, wý ithi
strings of natural flowers lianging fromii is
bead-dress, almost cevering bis face, and
riding on a richly-caparisoned horse w-aç
brought iute the centre of the large, square
tent Ii ýwhich the ceremony took plIace, auid
seated on the riglit hand of' the priest. The
father and mether eof the bride sat oppositE
tie prîest. Atlirstl took thesotwo (the i'atîei
and the niother) for groomn and bride, and %waE
solnewhaL. surprised to learn that they ýývere
actually grandfather and grandinother, tliougb
as youing-looking as most brides and groomsý
are ivitli us. The bride was at first ina8
different apartinent. .After aanumberoef cere
monies by thue priest: f le bride -,vas asked tc
cone, forward. liefore doing s0 she changed
lier sari fri-ou a brîglit orange, te a deep red
wîth gold stars. The groom aise, changed hih
coat frioni a yellow te a pale pik, v ichit
the natural flovers about his face and wreatt
of the sai about his ineck made Iim lo
the more like the bride eft' he two. They
sat dowu opposite each other, the priesi
being on the right eof the bride, and thE
father auud niother on lier let't. More incan.
tations followed and the groom and bridE
joined biauds-at first ever the father's and
then as, we wjuld do-tbe freinda MeanIWhîilE
scattering *quanltities et'rice. Twe cordswerE
brouglu,,It; Z>one thle priest tied around theii
necks, aud thue ether round their waists. ThE
eue frein their uiecks was taken off over theii
feet, and the ene around their waists over thieiz
heads. These cords were then wounid uî> and
cut. The groom tied eue of' thien around tic
righit wrist et' the bride, and then tlue bride
tied the cther around bis loft wrist. The groom
then lied a cord around lier neck. We talX
about tying the knot at hoine, but it is oilly ini
the East that the full significance et' the terni
is seen: theough ail their outward sigua and
symbols fail te convey the deep meaniug of
our simple christian ceremony. They thon
stood up togrether and took seven steps for-
ward, at e.acli step blessings being asked for
the future. Pansuipari, cocea-nuts and sweet-
nieats were distributed and presents given te
the bride. We liad the seat et' honour, being
quite near to, the bride and groom, and every
effort was made te show their frienda that tbe
inost friendly relation existed between us.

Spealding et' marriage reminds me that the
whole question et' widow re-marriage lias
reoeived a re:markable impulse ]ateIy. A
prominent Brabmin in the Educational De-
partment married the widowed daughter
et' another Brahmin prominent in the lit-
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erary 'world, in the most publie way, in
the presenco of a large company of invited
guest8 frorn thehighiest ranks of native society
an B3ombay. Last Sunday a B3ombay Pleader
coa'Vened a xneetýng lin one of the laigest and
miost important *temples in Bombay to get
sentence of expulsion tapon ail the Shenvi
Brabmins wh,3 lad assisted at ihbe ceremoaay.
The temle -%vas crovided, but. only mine per-
sons voted witli Vue leader. The Shenvi caste
is one cf tlae ilost powerful cf the ]3rahiui
castes cfW~eteriin dia. To realizewlaatthais
aneane yeni have te go back a vory few years,
when no Brahmin in India dared te do sucia
a thing. Surely the tide bas turned! M ýay
the day soon corne uvhen chi]d rearriages, and
se, child widows, shall be broughtto an end.

Our~ !hir éebride

ST is nIom generaliy uinderstood. that the
Australasian. churches are se Shaping

tiacir mibsienary policy th'at before very
long tlaoy %vill assumne the entiro maniage-
mient cf the mission te the _bNei flebrides.
Iu tlae niantime it is recommenced by the
commission cüf Federa,,l Assenibly that the
staff of En-lisli.speakingmissionari2s should
hu limited te twenty, anDd that the English
language sho uld ho tide asnrnach as possible
the basis cf future instruction.

PRuv. J. v~~ rites from Tongea, Santo,
te Eev. H. A. Robertson: Some cf the Ton-
goamas have been dying lately. One old oppo-
nent of thie Gospel bas gene to bis own place,
amidst great lamentations, because lie laad in
bis d3ay provided and slaughtered a number of
tu-ked pigs. If he is now sojourning ainong
tie spirite cf said boars, lie shouki be satistied,
fAr riothing pleases theni better in Fife than
those abominable, half-wild boars. It ie
«Wondierful how long these people hold ont

agist the truth, although cuite 'willing te
hav1e 1one talk about it, even thouagh 1 corne-
times give tlieru face very unpalatable te the
natiaral laeart. Trîaly tiae work on the Newv
Hebrides dos require a large stock cfpa.tienlce
and unwaveri*ng taith. May the Lort give us
aillagreat blefssing this year I By last mail I
had a letter frein Rev. WV. P. Allan, a young
Canadian minister, offerlngthie services te the
Victerian Church for Santo. Hie purposed
offering te, car own Church (Canada) as soon

-s ny bopes cf being sent should be given.
Notv that thlis year'ys tuail of events has closed
ail chance cf comiiag under our cwn Church,
lie scekes te corne thr'ough others. I send hie
letter on toNMr. Hardie by this mail. I de net

know whethier tlîev need another or not. You
complain of not laaving time to write Ietters
te your brother missienaries, and no0 wonder,
if yeni make themi ail as long as your st toý
me, narnely, eleven big pages full. lanks for
it, but if yen spread. your favours I shall not
be otl;3nded. If yoen caunot give long letters
send soine a za " Biaank 1' f one page. \Vo aro
a16o still ina the midsbt of building. Lately Nver
finislîe(l ai (ow.hiiso. Nowv anotiier native
edifice is in thae course of erection. When ive
slial! pu ý up oiar ]ast bouse 1 cannot say. We
aire always hepingthat this le, the last, and when
it is co:npleted sorno othier is called for. Te-
nighit 1 tind the sie, of our fowl-hiouse falling
down, se repaire are called for. Yon know
the demande on our tCrue made in keeping a
station iii repairs. Yours iksinot an exceptioni
to tho generat. rule, 1 presume. However,
after allthis mianual, labour ie not an unmixed
evil, as it keeps us f1roi thinking too much
about the stupidity cf our pupils. «We bave'
six lads now with us, four cf whom have the,
rot, aaad ail of L1à-em smoke. A more diii! and
hopoless lot I neyer tried toteach. Twice daily
I bave ttaean in school, but the progresa is very
slow indeed. However, " pa.tience is avirtue"
we used te 'write in Our copy-books ini our old
echool.days, and it is rne less a virtue stili that
needs cultivation. The Watts bave been i»
Nova Scotia, and carrying,, ail before them.
Mirs. Watts lias becorne famous as a lecturer.
We hear throughi sorne of our correspondent»
that tlaey have made a izood impression in
Halifax. Wo ehail be peased tesec themar-d
te liear frein thein about our friends 'whom
they have met.

Suai, the last of those faithfiil servante of Dr.
Livingstone who brought bis body te thc coast
iii that uniquefuneral march, died at Zauzibai
on 6th May.

LETTER PriOM DR. J. FR.&zER SmiTH.

~ONAN, Jwn 11H,1891.-It affords
nie great pleasure te write you a letter

frein the 0Canadian Prosbyterian Mission
premises in 1-sin Chên (New Market),
Ilonan.

1 trust that the friends in Canada, whe have
anxiously followed us wiith their sympathies
and prayers, -will takze fresh courage, and,
-while unitin g with us in thanking our Ileaven-
Iy Father for giving us two, openings lin North
Hjonan, will continue te supplicate that these
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doors may ho KEPT open, and that many the Gospel from day to day have, we trust,
precioun souls may ho gathered into the some idea of the One True God, and are be-
Master'a fold. It is nine monthis since we ginning to realizo the folly of idol worship,
first comrnenced to negotiate for this coin- and we thank God that at least two or three
pound, and it 18 only by passing through such, appear real earnest in their resolt~e hencefortli
an experience that a person can get a true idea to worship and serve Jehovah God.
of ail the difficulties, and annoyances, as wel - fa-sweaealot u'e.owMre
as the uncertainty connocted with ail such Asfra erebltojugNwM kt

tranactonsin Cina isau admirable centre for work. The sur.
tasaios in Cin. sc coereain rounding villagQs are large and numorous,
Bides, eolie ito sar ose frelaidtion and the soul is rather abovo the average in

fialsoopi and areing noted for tupdity, fertility. Although this place canuot boast of
falshoo an cunin, nauraly end toa population of more than five, thousand, it

draw out the worst side of the missionary's is situated within fifteon miles of four cities
character, and thus the people receive a false with populations ranging frorn thirty-five to
impression of tbe Gospel which hoe is so anxî- fifty thousand each.
ous to proclailu. XVe know that we will encounter opposition,

Now that, we have two contres of ouR OWN and the more our work prospers the stronger
in which to carry on steady work,, and ail the th poiini ieyt e aa vlltD
members ab!e to takze a share, we feel that we l.eopsions klytb Sanwlnt

cani begin aggressive 'work in earnest. The gie"l i wa vrti eoi ihu
work already done, must not be ovcrlooked, as deprt tugleadi pnhsiiyfis
it was ail necessary as a leading up to the pro- holi will hiaVe recourse to, indifference whichi is
sent, and will prove invaluable. Ini the firist e ven worse than opposition.
place it lias been an advertisement. Some Theare is, too, a strong temptation on the
tens of thousands of Chinese have seen the missionary's part to be, content with mers
'foreign dev'ds' and have had their curiosity surface mork and to overlook the motives
partially satisfied, and now know that the whîcli actuate those who wish to becomo con-
foreigner is able to understand, as w-ell as talk verts. lt requires much grace to wait patient-
a littie of tiloir celestial lan guage. Mforeover, ]y until time bas sifroci out the mest of those
largo numberis of portions of Scripture, and who liave corne with wrong m~otives. Tie
Christian tracts bave been sold, and have Chinese are capital imitators, and can tel]
found thoir way to many homes, wvhere, not- such plausible atonies, that it is no easy matter
withstanding the fact that so, few are able to to soparate tho wheat from the tares. Plie
read, inuch less under."tand, we hope, by the missionary wants to have converts, the Churchi
blessing of God, some may be aroused to, on-athm ismpietoharhanuer
quiro about the doctrine. Iu the second place have been gathered in, and we are slow to
the missionaries themseives have been greatly learn that it is faithifulness and not success
benefitted. Not only has the practice in speak- that will receivo the Master's commendatioî.
ing holpod to loosen stammering tongues, but Mn thm r siu ohv oe
the contact with the people lias also enabled thing definite to pray for, and therefore I have
the missionary to gain a little knowledg-e of odyuafwfordiiclesndpuir
them ai-d of thrair mode of thoughit, and wiîîld o e fordffclisadpcl
thus be botter able to present the truth in a teparotions. tdwote imy
way that the Chinese will unclerstand. Lastly, Whe ae tn cf t dow, t u di smalie.edr
we bolieve that much prejudice bas been over- we etiko h ra ifclisbfr
corne, and the confidence of many gained, us, and cry -ut " Who is sufficient for thiesa
through the medical work. Upwards of six things ?" and thon thora cornes a sweet gentie
thousand persons have received medical treat- whisper from the Throne above " Not by
ment, and several hundred surgical operations might; nor by power: but by my Spirit saith
bave been performed, and many- of the pa- the Lord," and with renewed confidence and
tients thus rolieved vill always ho graweful. h ope wo press forward to take North HoBaR
Mz.siv wlio have listenled to the preaching of îfor our God.
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EPOR-T ON SABBATH OBSER-
V AN CEc.

Tho foli'owing is thie substance of the
roport subinitted to last General As8unibly
Sy Rev. W. D. Armstf'rong, Co.nvener.

Taking a broad survey of the question of
Sabbath observance throughout Christendoon
we see many hopeful signe. There seems to,
be a general deterniinatîon on ail sides that
one day in seven shall be maintaiued as a day
of rest fromn toil-a day of refreshonent for body
sud mind. In proof of this vie vouild point to,
sucli facts as these -(1) The defeat in the
Britisli Parhiaiment of Mr. Lawson's bill for
the opnng of National Galleries, M%-useumas,
etc., onteLord's Day. This bill vns defeated
by a largerrflajority thian eight years ago. (2)
6s the continent of Europe, apart froni the ac-
tion of thE. Churcli, in Labour Unions and Social
&ience Conferences the dernand is being pres-
sed for the protection of the Sabbath as a day
of rest from, toil, and the attitude of the -work-
im , men both in Europe and Anierica on this
sobjeet is one worthy of close attention. (3)
In te United States the agitation for a Sunday
mst lawieastili continued. It is pleasing also
bonote the general consensus of opinion among
statesmnen and other prominent mnen that the
Chicago World's Fair should not be kept open
cm Sundays. (4)In our own country we ,may
!3fly say that tbis subject lias neyer received
more attention than during the pa8t yen?.
Throughout the length and breath of the land
the question of Sabbath observance has been
dicussed in the pulpit and in the pres ini a
ivay tlmat must awaken a generalinterest
thioughout the community. The agitation for
a Dominion Iaw bas been continued, and we
Imsat ivill le, until the law is on our statute
books and, as a result of the agitation and
edacatiomi, the publie conscience lie go aroused
that the law will not be a dead letter.
Whathas been said above refers mainly to

the preservation of the Sabbath as a day of
reittfrom toi]. The religlous use of the day or
the keeping of it L'<holy unto the Lord" is a
mater on which it is more difficult; to form a
iudcment. We are inclined to think however
(bat so far as Canada is concerned thiere is
leeon to believe that there lias been at least
Do retrogression.

The R~eport froin the Maritime Synod in-
fonms us 'Ithat the excursion train running
kst summer froin Monefon to Buictonche lias
been discontinued this season. This desirable
insuit wvas achieved by the strong public
-etimentaroused amongýriglit thinking-peýople
Laistthisform of Sabbath desecration." On
Ibe other liand it notes that the travel, and
iaffic on the Goverjiment Railzçays, are as
reat as over and that men had been employed
-ftheSabbath raising bridges on the Inter-
3lomial between Bathurst and Monoton. The

Convener viho bad been in Europe part of the
year and bad witnessed the effect of the
Continental Sunday of toil and frivolity con-
ciudes,-"God save our great and growirig
Domninion and the «wiole of this Amnerican
Contimnent from the renmutest approximation te
tb'ý baneful influence of a so called Continental
Sabbath." To which prayerwve ail say Amen.

The report of tlue Synod1 of Montreal and
Ottawia catis attention to, the disseminatioa ini
some parts of the country of Illiterature jKer-
meated with unsound doctrine on thse stibjcct
of Sabbath observance." This is a matter te
vibicli ve ask: the attention of iinistcrs. Tho
Enemy will be busy soirg bis tares. We
must work and watch with ceaseiesi vigi lance.
Attention aiso is called to the opposition of
Jevis and Sevehthi Day Baptists.

Reference ls made to, the bad example of
the Premier of the Province of Quebee viho'
viith the members of bis iegislature, after
mass on the Lord's Day morning, left Quebec
city and travelled by rail to Montreai. Mont-
rent bas special grievances in tho notorious
Sabbath amusements provided by the pro-
prietors of Sohmer Park, andin the opening of
rinka on Sunday. The report aiso refera to,
the action of the Montreal Board o? Trade
influencing the goverument to keep the WVel-
land and St. Lawrence Canais open on the
Sabbath in October. While the Council of
the Board does not openiy declare in favour of
keeping the canais open for traffie on the
Sabbath, it virtually rerommende that course.

In regard te other forms of Sabbath desecra-
tien in that city the Mliiisterial Association
bas bad the backing of the Roman Catholic
Churcli in a strong pastoral letter from Arch-
bishop Fabre.

This dignitary after iaying dovin excellent
doctrine as to the obligation and sanctîty of
the Sabbath-enumerates the forme of Sabbath
deserration in the community and formaily
forbids Sunday picnics and "«pleasure excur-
sionsl organîzed for speculative purposes."l He
deplores the, prevalent fornis of Sunday amuse-
ments as calculated te keep people from
church and cause them. te lose ail spirit of
meditation.

"1It is time," lie says, "'te oppose these dis-
orders by the check of a formai probibition."

Thais report directs attention te the louser
habits in regard to churcli attendance atwiater-
ing places during the summer nmonths. It
commiends the action of the Directors cf Beecli-
wood Cemnetery, Ottawa, in closing that cerne-
tery against interments on the Sabbath day
escept in cases of contagieus diseases or under
a certificate from a physician.

Froni the Synod of Toronto andi Kingston
cornes a carefully prepared -report which bas
the advantage of being in printed form, This
report very justly emphasîzes the point thant
whçn subjects of Sabbath observance and any
questions upon it are sent down to Presbyte-ry
they should receive full dii.cussion in thes
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Presbytery, 112 this way Presbytery Con-
-veners would be, enabled to, report intelli[gently
and a stimulus to, more united action would
be given throughout the Presbytery. These
discussions should receivo as wide Dublicity
as possible. Thoe eprtrejoices in thé success-
fui effort made by tie ministers of Toronto in
frustrating a determined attenapt to, establish
a stieet car service on the Sabbath there. This
is a matter that ouglit not to be lost sighit of.
It is a dangar threatening ail our cities and
towns. Tiiere will be an immense incerease
of street car service oewing to, the introduction
of electricity. The plea that no horses and
lesa labour is rieeded wiIl be plied for ail it is
%vorth. Let us 'watch, against the beginning.
Street cars are flrst ailowed run on Sunday
"'to carry people to Church " 'Véry soora they
will run te carry themn anywvhere else, and
Sabbath labour and desecration follow.

Another point receivirng notice in this report
is the necessity of seeking to obtain the earler
closing of business on Saturday. The priai-
ciple of the Sab'bath is violated by pr'o1onging
the 1bours of work tili as near midnigbt as
possible. As somne one bas observed, this is
"la mean way of breaking the Sabb)ath."
Christian business men sbould set their faces
against this practice.

The report froin the Synod of Hlamilton and
London presents no spécial features in con-
nection with the Sabbathi question. The " nat-
ural selfishness of the human heart " is pro-
perly set forth as the prime cause of Sabbath
desecration. la some form or other covetous-
ness will be found at the bottemn of xnuch of
the flagrant violation of the Sabbath Day.
£he report urges "'that prafessing Christians
exercise greater faithfu]ness in regard to, the
sacred obligations of the Sabbath, and bring
to bear ia their homes upon the young as
o)ccasion offers, such scriptural instruction as
rnay be fet suitable. That a brandi of the
Sabbath Association be formed in every con-
Biderable centre of population." From. this
report and others we are led to infer that it is
desirable that questions be sent down to
Presbyteries as it complains of lack cf returns
through the omission.

The report from the Synod cf MNanitoba and
N\orth WVest Territory deserves special attention
because cf its hopeful tone throughout.-"' A
healthful condition cf Sabbath observance."
" An improvemont la th e way in which the
Sabbath is observed." 'lMore favorable, signs
on the horizon," are the noteea that reach us
from the Presbyteries. 'Al tbe reports affirm.
that the Christian community is more aroused
than, ever and that improvement in more ways
than one is clear and unmnistakable." Under
the management of Mr. Whyte, superinten-
dent cf the C. P. R.. wcrk on the Sabbath at
ail the divisionai points from Port Arthur west-
ward havo been reduced te, the lowest possible
mninimum. Petitions te Parliament fer better

legislation bave been largely signed thirough.
eut the Synod. Z

" An indication of the impruvemerit in popu.
lar sentiment is seen in the action of thô,
Legisiature of Britisb Columbia with regard
te, the, Sunday Rest Bill. tThis bill wag dé.
fcated by only two cf a majority, whereas a
similar bill a few years ago, could net muster.
more than thiree or four supporters. Thoa
belief is that 'when it comes up ginla
modified form-it will be carried.

The toc familiar forms of Sabbath desecra.
tien formn the burden cf ail the reports-Tbe
traffie anad travel on railways-the labour en-
tailed by railroad traffic,-social visiting,-
pleasure driving,-milk trafflc,-zilîtary and
society parades with bands cf nausic,-illegal
sale cf intcxicating liquorsl,-needless exposure
cf goods la shop windows, etc., etc. 'rbe re.
ports are general in their recognition cf the
excellent effect cf the pulpit through serinons
on the subject-and your committee caDnct
urge tooc strongly the use cf this ineans for
irtrengtheaing conviction and guiding conuat
in regard te the observance cf the day. Wi
none of our people be left ignorant as to the
sanctions or intention of the Sabbathi. let
themn be taughýt howv te prize, and use the sab.
bath in exercises cf pu.blie and private w-,'
Ship and they 'will Ieý prepared to hionour
anddefend tbe iay cf rest as a pricelecs bles.
sing from God

The Lord's Day Alliance bas continued itu
'work cf pressing for a Dominion law. Iiih
necessary te make our legislators feel that we
mean te have the law. Christian citizens who
have the welfare cf the country at heart, should
net hesitate te approach tlaeir representatives
in Parliament and seek te impress upon tbiei
their views. WVe are net te, presuinse that
members cf Parliament have studied this
question la it8 varions bearings. Many of
them, we rnay safely say, know very littla
about t.They will respect the views cf ftheir
c nstitueats whomn they kaow te, be good,
ic nest, clear headed citizens more than anky
etter formn cf influence. It is desirable that
they should be waited on by deputations, wo
would clearly enunciate te themn our reasOr3
for asking better legislation.

The Alliance bas distributed thousan"s3f
forms cf petitions throughout the whiole couu-.
try, and petitions ha-ve been signed and Runt
la from every quarter.

The glory cf Ged and the highest we$e
cf mankind alike, urgeus toconscientiouslvibý
serve and earnestly and courageously defeld
the divinely appcinted d3ay cf met 01l
worship.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
1. That recommendations 1, 12 and 3 of let

year be renewred, -viz :
" That the ministers cf our Churcli be caraO

fui te bring before their congregationus àb
nature and sanctions cf the Sabbatla as the!
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bave opportuntty, and that at leat; one sermon
during the year be devoted to the subject.

That parents in their hiomo instruction and
taachers in the Sabbathi tSclooIs take pains te
in8til inte the minds of the young the teaclh-
ings of Soripture in regard to the Sabbatli Day.

That the ministers and members of our
cbuîrch and especially ý,loso on our varieus
Sabbathi Observan« e (omniittees seek, as they
liave opportunity, to use the pýpss in influenc.
ing piiblie attention to riglit vië*s on Satbath
Observance."

2. That the Assembly whilst deploring the
neglect and desecration of the Sabbath that
Btihi exist,%would yet record its thankftilness to
God-for the cheering reports of improvement
that have corne from sevoral 1 uarters-espec-
ially from the Synod of Manftoba and North
lVest Territory and for the deeper interest
awakoning throughiout the Chiurchi in regard
to the neffssi4y of maintaining the sanctity
and obligations of<the ])ay.

3. Ttsat a circular be sent to Preshyteries
containing quesions for thie purpose of elicit-
ing informaion, and tiiat Presbyteries be re-
commeuded to calil for reports froin their COI-
mittees on Sabbath Observance at a rguar
meeting of Eresbytery.

4. That the Assembly express its sympathy
with the work of the Lord's Day Alliance of
Canada especially with the atteipt to obtain
better Iegi;l'dUon for the protection of thae
Sabbath as a day of rest, and appoint the
menibers of its cemmittee as its representa-
tives in the Alliance.

£HE TROUBLES IN CHINA.
Dy A. P. HAIPPER> D. D.

~HE extent of the troubles in China and the
serious nature of this outbreak of popular

violence are very imperfectly understood.
Byv the treaties which bave been made be-

tween China and Western nations withiin the
Iart fifty yeârs, some twenty-two, cities in
diffèrent parts of the country are open to, the
residence of foreigners for trade and com-
merce. These cities are styled treaty ports.
Besides these, in accordance with a stipulation
made la the Gth article of the r-rench Treaty
of 1860Y ilmissienaries are perniitted to reut
and purchase land in ail the provinces, and te,
erect buildings thereon at pleasure."1 In ac-
cordance with this stipulation, missionaries,
bath Roman Catholie and Protestant, are
meiding in many cities and towns which are

flot treaty ports.
In the absence of any specifie census of the

foreigu population of ail classes resideut iu
China, it la safe te state thlat therýe are more
than 7,000 foreigners resident ini China. 0f
thiese, more than 1,300 are aduit Protestant
missionarles. As 391 of these are rnarried, 700
wîll he a low estimate for children; Nvliceh'will
inake the number of the missionaries and tlieir
familles to be 2,000. The nuinher of European
priests connected with Lhe Roman CJatholic
missions must Lej near 1,000. The property
helonging te the foreign residents in China
will arnunt to nearly $100,000,000.

Tl-he right te resîde in China and engage in
ail lawful pursuits is secured te citizens of al
Western nations by treaties of peace and
friendship between China and aIl these
Western nations, duly ratified and exchanged.
There are ministers from Western Powers
resident at Peking, and China is represented
by her ministers in Western lands.

In thue treaties of inost of theWetr
Powers there is a special article, in reference
te Christianity, and those who profess its
doctrines. Article VIII. cf the Euglish treaty,
made in 1858, reads thus:
. 1The Christ-au religion, as professed by Protestants

or Roman Catholies, inculates the practice of virtue,and
toaches man to do as ho would ho dono by. Persans
teaching it or professing it, shalh alike be entitled to the
protection o? the Chinese authorities; nor shall any
such, peaceably pursuing their calling and notoffending
the laws, ba persecuted or interfered with."

The articles in the French, the Russian, and
the American treaties,referring te Christianity,
are of the samne tenor.

It was regarded by ail Christians as a very
gracieus Providence, that toleration and pro-
tection were secured te Chiristianity in sa
polbulous a country by these troaties of four
great Western Powers. It was foilowed by a
greac increase in the number of missionaries
of aIl communions. The Chinese governmnent
have, te a good degree, fulfilled their treaty
obligation up te this time except in the year
1870. On the 21sf of June, 1870, at the treaty
port of Tientsin, within eighty miles of Peking,
a riet, participated in by tens of tliousands,
occt.rred, resuiting in the destruction of the
French Cathedrai and Orphanage, and the
massacre of twenty French and Ilussian sub-
jects. The American Ministtr, Mr. Low, in a
dispateli of June 27th. te his Government in
reference te this terrible outbreak of pepular
violence, which threateued the lives of ail
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foreigners in the north of China, states the
case as followp, vdz. :

"6At many ef the principal places in China open te for-
aigu residence, the Sisters of Charity have cstablished
institutions, oacb of whioh gppears to combine in itsoif
sa foundling hospital and an orphan asyluin. Finding
that the Chincse ivere adverse te placing oidren in
their charge, the managers of those institutions offered
a certain sum per head for ail the children piaced undor
their control; it being understood that a child Once in
their asylum, no parent, relation or guardian could
dlaim, or excoise any contrel over it. It bLs been,
for some time, asserted by the Chînese, and bclievcd
by the non-Cathelie foreigners rcsiding haro, that the
aoystem, of paying bonaties induced the kidnapping of
ohildren for thoe institutions for the sako of the reward.
-It is aise aeserted, that the Pricsts or Sisters, or both,
have been in the habit et holding ont inducements te
have children brought to them in the lait stages et iii-
nets, for the purpose of being baptizcd «"in articule
mort ja." In this way, many chiidren have been takeis
te these institutions in the lait stages of disease,
baptized there, and taken away dead. Ail these aet8,
togethcr ivith the secrecy and selusion, which appear
to ho a part and parcel et the regulations which govern
institutions et this character everywhere, have creatcd
suspicions in the minds et the ( ninese; and these sus-
picions have cngendered an intense ltatred against the
Sistera on the part of ail the cemmon peoplo who livo
near a mission; and any ruiner concerning the Sisters
or their acts, however improbable or absurd,found thou-
sands et wiling and honest believers among the ignorant
and superstitious people. Some time about the end et
blay, or beginning of Junc, aneopîdemia prevailed at the
Sisters' Institution at 1'ienti, and a considerable num-
ber et the childern dicd. Ia tome way the report got
abroad that the Sisters were killiag the childrcn to get
their cyci and hearts for the purpese et manufacturing
seme sert et a medical speciflo muoh sought fo i
Europe and cemxnanding a fabulous price."

These rumeurs excited such a frenzy that
it led te the resuits abovesetated. The Ministers
of Western nations at Pekingpresented ajeint
note to the Chinese Government for vigorous
measures to protect the foreigners and punish
the niotera. Prince Kuug, the head of the
Regency, replied on June 25th Ilthat high
officers had already been directed te do every-
thing in their power te suppreas the spirit of
riot and arrest lawless men." In a few weeks
the naval forces of the leading powers in the
Eastern Seas had assembIed at Tientsin to
enforce their demands. The Chinese Govern-
ment sent a hiigli officer to France to placate
the French Emperor and avent a war with
France. When the disasters of the war with
Germany came, the matten was settled by the
payment of $560,000 as an indemnity te the
familles of those xnurdered, and for the
property destroyed.

But this recent outbreak bas ocourre l in the
populous valley of the Yangtsze. Instead et
bcing confincd te one city, as in the previous
one, it bas spread te ail the cihies w'here
foreigners are on bath Bides of the river. il
bas occurred most unexpectedly te ail the
residents in China, bath native and foreign.
Vanieus causes bave been siqggested for the
outbreak. But while varieus opinions are lield
and expressed as te the purposes and desigus
of these who have stirred it, up, there is a
genieral agreement as te the mneans they have
used te excite the populace to commit these
deeds of violence and plunder. It bas been by
the circulation of the same kind of ruimors
that were circulated in Tientsin twenty-one
yeans ago, viz., t1hat children were killed te get
difi'erent parts of thoir bodies with which to
make medicine. Every means were used te
confirm the widespread and prevailing belief
of this calumny.

In the year 1870, after a terrible massacre at
Tientsin, the Chinese Government presentcd
te, the Ministers of the XVesïern Powers at
Peking, certain things from which the mission-
aries were to refrain, in order te prevent a
recurrence ot the outbreak of violence. The
first thing referred te was this, the mission.
aries were te cease receiving the Chinese
childnen into orphanages. The matter was
expressed by the Chinese very diplomatically,
thus: Il Th-at only the children of natire
Christians be received in Roman Cathlic
orphanages."

Most pensons would suppose that sucli a
reasonable and obvious requinement wouldbe
at once complied with; but ne attention was
given te it, and the fearful calarnities of )May
and June, 1891, have occurred. As these
calaraities have been se widespread, aad
affected the inteneats and subjects et ail
Western Powers, and the peaceful relations of
se many nations with China, it has become a
matten of intcrnational importawe, and shiould
become a matter of diplomatie conference and
action.

It is an obvious truth that no class of persoDs
may pursue a course of action which net only
endangers themselves, but aise endangers tbe
lives and property of whole communities. Thle
baptismn of dying infants and the reception of
infants inte orphanages, are net such integral
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ai)d essentHal methods of missionary workç that
they may flot be properly intermitted as ai
rRatter of expediericy. The fact that the propa-
gation and professing of Christianity has
already become the subject of negotiations be-
tween China and Western powers, andI th'i;t
the articles in the treaties of the several
Westýrn nations in reference thereto have been
accepted and acted upon by -9al the Christian
communions " laboring in China, properly
brings this matter under diplomatie considera-
tion. It may be supposed that now, in view
of the deplorable resuits, there, will be an im-
ruediate willingness of the Roman Catholic
communion to accede to this reasonable re-
quest of the Chinese officiais. If they do not,Rien it would appear that it may be presented
to the consideratiou of the Pope of Rome that
lie may give the neoessary instruction to the
Inissionai ies of that communion in this matter.

It becomes a necessity that some method
rray be devised that will relieve the difficulty
Ili regard to, missionary work. It neyer can
be5 su-ýcessfully prosecuted under the protection
Of gunboats.-New York Independent.

MISSION CONQUESTS.

THERE la Dot to-day a Church in any land
tiPIiy evangelical that is not essentially mis-
4îonary in its character. For the evangeliza-
tioii of the world, so far as the members of the
Phureli are concerned, a special consecration
M~ ilecessary, and God is bestowing this bless-
lIlg in an ever-increasing ineasure fromn day to
iaY'. Someone lias said that two conversions
are needful-first, to Christ as a Saviojur from
Oit'; and then to missions as the corrective
"'Id antidote to selfishiness. It is possible to
P)Oesess the first, and yet to know little, if any-
thing, of the second. But in these days the
111t)ber is becominog increasingly small
4M~Oflgst us of those who, feeling the power of
'!vine love in thieir own souls, are not longiog

Wlitiî an ardent desire that others should bè
ý,artakers of the same grace and blessing.
lie11 revived interest in missions is, no doubt,0 Wilargely to, the information furnished Bo

841indantIyv from the press and the pulpit, but
Î otive power behind aIl this is the fiame

1,11dled by the HoIy Ghost in believing hearts.
4~o baptisai of the Spirit has in recent years
ben in the direction of the world's evangeliza-
01i. God's set tÎme for thishas now corne;
81so the Holy Ghost is coming down in

1-"wer upon the Church, ponting ont to hier,
th an emphasis nover beoeexperienced,at the gran~d object for which shie has been

t4blished, and for which she exise, i4 to win
18' World for Christ.

WISE MEN 0F THE EAST.
It is not at ail improbable that to China and

Japan will yet be given the privilege of restor-
iixg the lost unity of the (3hurch, and tbatfrom.
the East once more shall corne thie hight that
shall fill the whole earth with giory. *bhall we
have no part nor lot in the work ? If our aim,
if our mission is not to help on the cause of
Christian union throughout the world, thon we
can give but the lamiest apology for our exist-
ence. If this indeed be our high aim, tben
why are wo not pouring out our treasure and
sendiîiig forthi our men to meet the demande, of
the Iîour, and satisfy the cry of the perplexed
heathen whlo seeks Christ, not a creed ? "«What
dowe more than others?" Must wewaituntil
sectarianisin is estabiished in China and thon
seek to overtura it? Why not make sectaTian-
ismn imwpossi le by converting the heathen now
to Christ alone, untrammeled by the creeds
and confessions of thle Western worid ? Let
us not imagine that we are doing any great
work as yet. Dr. Williamson calls attention
to the fact that 225 new missionaries needed
to, be added every year to meet the increase of
population of China, and that allows 20,000
persons to each missionary.

I10W TO BEGIN A DAY.

The Rev. Theodore L. Cuyier, D.D., preacli-
ing on IlI pr.%y thee send me good speed this
day."1 Gen.,nziv,12. said-Almost everything la
life dependeon the start. ffwe lose the morn-
ing hours by long sleep, indolence, or aimiess-
nesq we coînmonly lose the whole day. One
hour in the morning is worth two or three at the
sunset. The best, the sweetest hour for study,
for thought, for devotion, is when we rise
refreshed from. slumber. Every day ought to
be commenced withi God, on the knees. That
man begins the day unwisely who leaves bis
chamber without a conferece with Jesus
Christ. the Il Friend that stickoth. doser than a
brother." The Christian goes to bis cioset for
his armour that lie may be equipped for the
confiict of the day. In the morning the sont
rises like the lark on the mouintain side, goaring
up to, the very gates of beaven, and chanting
its song of gratitude and praise. Every Chris-
tian ought to have a window open towards God
at stunrising; when the sunlight of bis love
pours ln it should touch our lips to, a song of
praise. When we have had communion witW
God the day goes cheerfully; the load is made
lighter. If a man leaves his heme with a
scowl on bis brow, a snap at his wife, and a
port Word to, the children, he is not ap>t to be
very pleasant company through the day; and
ho will likely corne home at night with the
sweetness of a vinegar cruet.

GOING ON HER WAY REJOICING.
I saw, not long ago, a woman who said to

me, IlIs it indeed true that upon trusting ini
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Jesus 1 shall be saved at once V" I replied IlIt
is aven, su." " Why,'ý tle said, Ilmy father,
when lie got religionî, was nearly six years get-
ting it; and they Iiad to, put Ilin in a lunatic
asylum part of the time. I thouglit there ivas
no getting saved without going througli a very
dreadful process."' I spoke, to lier of the pa-r-
son and work of Jesus, and repeated to hier the
divine command : IlBel iove on the Lord Jesuis
Christ, and thou shait ho saved." Shie cauglit
the idea, and oheyed the conimand. I perceiv-
ed that she, yeilded to the truth, and really
trusted, for I saw a change corne over hier face
wlîich betokened the rest of lier soul. Il1 arn
saved," she said, and hastened off, saying, I
will get away, now, for your tirne must flot bo
wasted. I arn saved and yoni can telli the
truth to someone else, and perhaps they wiil
rejoice as 1 do."ý-Rev. C. H. Spurgeon.

I SIIALL GO TO HEM.

How sweet was the Christian faith of David
ini his hour of affliction!1 The child for %whcse
life lie liad praved so earnestly had just
breathed its last. IHe kne'v that lie hiad
offended 00(1and bowed submnissively, Io bis
just punishment. Hie neyer doubted the love
of lus hieavenly Father, althougli bis dear one
bad gone frorn Min. .Thougli-death had, set
its seal upon the paflid brow, lie knewv that
"ail was weill" with the child, since lie liad
returned "lto «the God -%ho gave liim." Hie
seemed positive, also, tliat they would meet
again, and recognize eaci other in a brigliter,
better world. The expression IlI shial go to
hlm" embodies perfert faith i this doctrine.
It is strange that anyone can doubt the fact
that we shahi know each otiier in the %world to
corne! If the disciples kîuiew Moes and Elias
standing oni Mount Tabor, nýay we not expect
to know thetn, toc', when standing on tho,
Mouiit of God ? We shahl meet aian those
whoni we have loved on oeartli-"l we shahl go
to them, but tliey shaflnot return to us." W
shlallerijoy theirsociety,as welas thiesociety
of our blessed Jesus and the hioly angels. Let.
us often think of the deliglifs of our heavenly
paradise as eternity rolis over us. Let us live
with. beavenitiivie. Only a fow more years,
perbaps only inonths, theii we will step int
Imînanuel's land, and meeting there parents,
children, friends, wliose graves we have
wvatered with tears, we shall together rejoice
in the Lord and spend in the home lie lias
prepared for us a glorious, rapturous eternity.

IS IT TOO LATE ?

It may be too hate, quite too hate, to set right
mischief once doue, to avert consequences, to
stop the wox-king of the evil that we have set
iii motion. But it is not too hate, it is neyer

too late to corne back to God. If vou cùtl
wvhat you rnight have been, you'ean ,titi be
soînething that Christ will love and % lii--a
humble, peuiitent soul. If von eau flot sei
God as you miglit have done-nay, if ywu ],a%
dono hiarm that you can neyer undo-- t ~
can still give him wliat lie vàlues muru tlin
ail service-a will surrendered to bis nw Il. if
it is too late for everything else, it is nover too
late to join the service of Christ.

ETERNAL LIFE THE GIFT 0F GODl.

A young man, a German, who lias ben
raisedl a cathohie, and who bias heen in tl$*,ý
conntry only about a year, is making lus borne
with alMethlodist farnily. Hlowas very niuch
prejudiced against thje Protestants; but afiet
at.tending a couple cf entertainments at tliE
clîurclî, lie liked it so ivell that lie wvas induiced
to attend a revival meeting. ie beczanedeepi;
convicted; SQ mucli so that lie said lie coui-d
not sleep. lie tohd the lady 'vith whumn 1,e
lived how hoe feit. She adviseci hîim to -o for-
Mward to thie altar for the prayers of the ehurdi
and lis enquiry wvas: "EHow mucli wvilh it cost?'
Ho carne and learned for the first tinie thiat
'eternal life is the gift of God."

WITHOUT HlM YOU CAN DO NOTING.

A littie boy once said : IlHow hard it is ic
do right!1 l've tried and tried, and tlîere7s nc
use trying any longer'l

But one day, after reading bhif Bible, lie
said: IlWhy, l've beeu tryi ng ,to ian-,_e la!.
self ail the time, .n ir I re. ( tlîat 0111yG~
can change mie. I can no more cliaîire îsly
beart than a ctolored man can make lîirse:1
whiite. How foolishi I have been not to.L-k
hlm 1*'

Andhle was riglit. Are you trying t<iclianzè
your own heart? 'You can îîever', îi- It i
will get worse and worse until you ask .e
tri give yon a Dew heart.

"gA LiviNG T~rii."-At one of the att
Anniversaries in the 'North, Dr. Lorinier re-
hated the foilowing dialogue, w-heu I>enur!ous
Christians would do well to ponder:

Talking with anman who lied protèessed to 1e-
convertea, a ninister said:

Il lave, 3 ou joined the charch ?
"4No;- the dying thief did flot join the chuch,

and lie went te lieaven."
"Have you given anything to, missions?"'
"No; the dying thiif nover gave aiîythirilg-,

and le went to ieaven"1l
IlW'eli, m3' friend, it seerns to me the dff

ference is that he -%as a dying, tlîiefg ad you
are a living one."
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miissionary subjects. Tixere should ho a copy
of it in e3verv miinister's library. Orders will
be reoeiveà at Messrs. Funk &z Waginall8
Canadian Agency, 86 Bay street, Toronto.
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Rock Lake, Manitou, 5th Mar- '92, 7..30 p.m.
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Scott &- Uxbridge ...... ...... :3.50

Keen...............8 00
Middleville & Dalhousie 1.50
Ethel....... ............. 2.0)
Milton ..................... 2.2.5
WVinslow ............ î.0)
Annaü ..................... 2.28
Selkirk ..................... 2.60
Drumbo ....... ............ 4.00
Brooke ...... ... .. ........ 1.00
Killarnoy & Pelican L.ake.. . 2.00

$ 306.44

RlOMP MISSION FusND.
Receivedto5 th A. .$23,311-00
New Rocklaad .............. 6.00
Uptergrove...........12.00
Fergus. St Andrcw*s......17.75
North Luther...... ......... Il 00
Scott& Uxbridge ...... 8.00
Leith...................... 3.00
Nortb Luther Y P 1ý1 Band 9.00
Caiphu.lîville ......... 35.00
Keele............... 28.00
t.uelph, Chalmers ch . .... 50.00
Wroxeter.................. 21.52
Est of late J B3 Lloyd, King. 100.000
Ethel ........... ........... 8.00
Milton......... .......... 11.00
Win2lciw .................. .25.00
Ayr, Knox ch ......... 96
Nazsarawya ......... 20-00
Lanark .................. -14-00
Motherwell il..... 1100
Avonbank.... .............. 14.00
Lunblar.e ..... ... ......... 1o*00
A.C0.................... . .5.0<)
Bervie ........ ...... ..... 10.00
Atwood .... .............51.00
Sheriff Gibbonz. (ioderieh 20 0
IWest Fort William W IlM S 10.00
Strabano .... ......... ..... 29.20
Kilbride . ... 8. î5
United ch N.G, L S 4: S,. N
West.............. ...... 21.52

Quoddy &Moscr River NW 7.75
Snmxnerside P El1, N W . 25.00
River Louisoà SS N W - 5.00
Lady lst ch Truro, N W .---- 62.50
-Milîvill10 Hermon ch SS, N W 13.00
Rev T C ack, N W.... ..... 1,5.00
Tarbolton.........20.00
Two friends,Burlington, N WV 10.00
Molikton ............... 3.09
Scarboro. St Andrewýs cSS 21.20
Eden Milis..... .......... 10.00
Beverly.................... 30.00
Chisclhu.rst................ -- 3.56
fllyth ...................... 1.00
Metcalfe................... 7 05

$24,215-85

SvxrxEi» AUoesNTÂLTION FUKD.
Receivcd to 5th Aur ..... $6375
Ilptergrove ............ ..... 6 00
Fiergos, St Andrews..... 5.05
Scott & Uxbridge...... 6.0<)

Opringe. .-...............- 7.10
Campbeilville ............... 15.00
Guelph, Chalmers ch .... 50.00
East Williams............. 17.00
Meafonrd . .... 10.00

zaw ....................... 3.00

Milton..... ............. .. 12.25 Kincardine. Knox ch .... G
Winslow................... 45.00 Scott and Uxhridge ... q
Annan ..................... 5.38 Milton...................
Drumbo. ................... 10.00 Atwood.................. .,%
A. C ........ ............. .5.00 Strabane ........... .. 24
Atwooul........ 2-1 -
West Fort Williamn W ilM 13 â;
Strabane ........ ........... 13.2--V1.Q
Kilbride .............. 2.38 WIDOIVS AND) ORPIIÂNs1 lt'D.

-- Recceivcd to 5h Aug ..... e4.ff
$93 91Utergrovc ....... .......

- Ch ter .... .. ... .....
FOREIGN MISSION FUND. Sct &- Uxr(Ie.........2q

Received toôthAug .... $16,448.75 Caînpbellvillo ............ ot
Manitou ......... 21 Q) Ethel ..................... j»
Toronto, M'est ch. B Mtai.r'lton ........... ....... )2

ýspecîal-Rev N Il Rtussell 40.53 I Winslow................. .0
U ptergrove .............. ... 8.00X Annan. -*... ............... 1.17
St Anrw........35.-O Atwood ............ ..... . 5
Yurgus, St.Andrews ch ... 9.0
Scott & Uxbridge.......... 12.ù0 $3àt.8;
Ltith...................... 5.00-
NJorth Luther Y P M Bland .12.00O WIDOWS AND ORPHANS FLND).
Caniphellville ......... ..... .30.00 Mllni6ter'e Ratce.
Quelph, Chalxners ch ..... 50-01 Receired to.5li Aug ....
.Middleville and Dalhousie 4-60 Rev R, D Fre ............ .ui
1Meaford ............... .... 21.56 J Forguson ....... 2v
Ethel ............. 3.60 "A E2NSuckling. lto
GBIM Ower.Sound......1.00 'D L Mack-echnie ... S.u;
Prouf Lino................. 29.00

Mitn...........18.00 10
Queen's University Missy As.

soeffition on account-Dr. CHURtCH & MÂNSE BUILDING FU.\14
Smnith'ssalary Honan 4î5-0

Winslow ............ ..... .00 John Gowans, Toronto...-15ik
A Friend, L'Orignal ...... 1.00» ThomaIs Bq-in, M P ....... 5
Drumbo ............... .... 43-82-
Naesagaweys ......... . .M.00 Correctione Instead of report in
A. C .......... ............. 5:00 Septomber Record, it should be,-
Bervi...........35-00 WIDOWS A\ND ORPIDANS FCND.
Atwood...................4.0.Executorsof Estof Charlotte
yait. Knox ch ss ...... 2500 Jane Nichols, Peterb'gh.. S200OI «
Montreal. Crescent St ch- - nterest .................. SU
Rev J Il Mcal'carR..1ary100.00
Children's Record .......... 100.0
Truro lst ch W F M Gyzui

Patrica ... ............ . 75 iAGED & INFIRM -NIIISTF1ISENDCT.-
Miss Cowen, Toronto. Gyan IMENT FoUNI.

Patrica .... .............. 0.75 Executors of Est of Charlotte Jut
Metrose, Lonsdale, &c.....16.00 Nicholîs, Peterborough. .... Z-0- 10
Blyth...................... 2.50 luterest.................. F6

- $17,619.71-

FOREIGN MISSIONc FU'N». AGID & INFIn! MINISTvR.S FEND.
Itndore Colegc. Received to 5th Aug....$1,55> t

Wm. Neil, Bunya Scholar- (trrv........2-(Q
ship...................... $20.00 SCott& .U..rid.............2 (0

Yà.'O COLLEGE FVND. tGuelph, Chalmers ch ... à.
Upt vo.... ........ 000Middlerille & Dalhousie .... 4.11

Scot <brg.... ........ -f 1.00 thel.....................1(0
Ceottn; hlie .... ........ 900 Milton .................... 4..5

Cam belvlle............«ri-6 %VDlow ................. t(
Tecswatcr, Knox ch.........-- -21.13 Anna n........... u1
Meaford.......... ......... 10.50 Drumbo ................. .. M
Ethel ................. ..... 1.00 A. C .... ...... ... .... 5.0)
Milton ...................... S25! Atwood ................... 10.10
Annan ..................... 4-73 Blyth.................... 05
Na&cagaweya............... 6.00 -
Manchester ................ 6.40
Atwood ............... ... 8.00- l61(
Strabane .... ............... 1.25 AGE» & I\Firtu MINIsTEIlS Fros.
Kilbride............. 312I .3 bi.
Atnos. ... . . .( RlS ve o tAg
Exeter...................12.00ug
Blyth............... ..... 1.-00 1 0ev W Il Goddes ........... 15-ff

- CS Lord............. S(
QUEENS COLLP(GE FLN. I " RDFrascr..........0t

.~$4.001 D Mccne. .4W

Strabano................... 1.70, $05.(0

MONTrREAI. COLLFOI. FOND. JEWISH MISSIoN,
Strahane.................. $5.00 Bruccfield, (late Rcv J Ross

-àsoiCLLG UD Eng....................Y.(
MÂNITBA CLLEG FON. .In xncmoryof Littlc Kenncth

p À ;-.R.Ah An,, *I117 7 t f -TAtIhý* ~,fI. 00

2<18

p ...... ....
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" A Friend " St George ... 5.00
Mrs A efcKnight, Dartmouth 10.00

Frieds...........10.00

11Nox COLLEGE, ENDOWMENT FOND.
Exeutors of Est of Charlotte Jane

Nichole, Peterborough. .... .20,000.00

MARITIMP PROVINCS.
Receivcd during Auguet by Rey. P.

M. Morrison. agent at Halifax,
office 39 Duke street, P. 0. bs'x 3u8.

FoRitFGN Missioxs.
]Previously acknowledged ... $2,117.36
John MoMillan, ............ 5.00
St Croix and Elrh sc 10 oo
Thomas McDOnaill, liarring-

ton Cove, Labrador... 6.00
ICetrille............ 10.35
Tire friends of missions per

W E M......... ... ... 5.00
Upper Londonderry - .. 39.00
ln memory of Isitbella.MLc-

Leilan, NoC]shore-... ..... 18.20
The Diniroodie famnîly, Scot-

Eton...... ...... 25.00
la memoriam Mïrs**George-

Lairon............a0.00
Upper Reunetcook and Five

,Mile River.......4.50
Bcnry MeKenzie, Sheet. ....

Hlarbor ................. 5.00
Sheet Hlarbor. coliected by

children for Miss S. -- 3245
St Jamé.s. Newrcastle ... .... 15 .00
Miss Annetta Bruce, for Rev
j W MýcKieuzio ........... 20.00

James Ratmsay, P E I .... 5.00
Kenipt S S ............... .5. w
Sussex ................... 315.00

$2.887.86

P'reviously acknowledged... $704-22
Diridend Merchants Biank of
Hlalifax................ 18.00

John MeMfillan,.. 5.00
St. Croix & Ellesrhouse.. 5.00
Carleton, N 8 (repyment) 20.00
Tire friends of mi±esions per

IVE M................. 500
St. James S S. Dartmouth . - 3 .36
River flebeit (repayment) 3 .00
Uppr Kennetcook and l'ive

Mile River.............. 4.00
Rev S Rosborough......... 5.00
St James, Newcastle ..... .. 25.(0
Bev D 2daclean, Earltown. 5.00
James Ramsay, P E1... 5.00
lUnited ch, New Glasgow .... 217.00
Sussexz...... ........... 12.00

For the North- Wett.
Hermon eh S S, Millsvile. 33.00
Rec TC Jack ............. 15.00

$1,064-58

.AUGIERNTAT1ON F,;
Preyiously acknowledged. ... .$273.48

St Croix and Ellerahouse. ... 20j.00

$293.48

CoLLKo Fuxi>..
Previously acknowle ed .. $2,045.02
Diridend Banik Nova Scotia. 210.00

IMary Ro4es 50.40>
eCoixaind slersboupe .. 5.00

North West Arm, lalifax. 10.01
Eennetcook Co-mer.......... 5.30
SÎt.Andrew't, Truro.....34.90
'UPPer Hennaoook and Five

M.ite caiver........... 4.00
S. James, Newcastle ........ 16.80

Middleton &Mel%,orn Square 2.50
Bank dividends par J Deuil 167.57
Tnt estate of judge James 95.00
Orwel, P EI.... ..... ..... 5.00
Lower Stewiacko ........... 12.00
SuEsex .... ............ 10.00
Div Peoples Bank ofHlfx90.00

$2-.62.49

Aoso MItfIaTEa'S FUNo.
Previously acknowledged. .... .$780.75

Int C JKelley............. 25.00
Tnt Stephen Biutler..... 17.10
Tnt Joseph Burrili .......... 30.00
H C Barnably Gus repaid). 3.75
Rev W J Fowler Rate..... 3.50
St James, Charlottetown 35.00
St James, Newcastle......... 5.00-
Sussex ................... 60

$888. 10

BURBARY FUNo.
Pre'riously aoknowledgeýd ... $ 63.00
Dividend Merchants ank of

Halifax ................. 15.00
St James, Charlottetown .... 25.00

$ 103.00

FSRENcs EVAaIGELIZATION.
Received by Rev. Robert H. Warden.

D.D., 'Treasurer of the Board of
French Evangelization, 198 St.
James street, Montreal, to Sept.
6th, 1891.

Already,, acknow!ledged .... $1,115-09
Oro, Gthrioch......5.00Mr, ad Mýrs <e lIrha)

London ...... ..... .... 20.00
Erecutor- Mis C J Nichols,

Peterboro........... 2,500
<'ooper, St Columba S S. 2.00
Percy ................... 29 .55
Moore. Blurnsceh.... ....... 19.50
John McLennan, Dalketh . 1.00
Hemmingford ............. 8.50
Eramosa .................. 10.00
Mrs Gibsoxa. Oaltvillc .. ..... 5.00
Millbank............... 10.00
Mctcalfe........ ........ 312.00
Kicgsbury and Flodden ---. 15.00
Alex Jobeston. Fournier. 10.00
Lansdowne, Fairfax & Sand-
bay............... ..... 6.00

Consecon and Hiler .... 3.00
Avom .................... 32
Old Hïnrigto...........2.*68
Chalk Rver. ... ......... 7.00
Richmond, Ont ............ 12.30
Dunnirille ................ 7.56
Metz ............ ........ 1.10
Dracon ............. ..... 1.40
Laguerre ................. 5.00
Guelph, ret Andrew's ...... .uO
J C Campbell, %Iuirkirk.. 1.28
Mis Jas Watts, Uxbridge 2.00
Hilworthy, Ont............ 500
Hull SS.........600
JD.............5.00
Cote st abo... ... 3.08
Milles liles....... ........ 2.97
Upper Litohficld......9.25
Broadview AEsoo......3.00
Ripley Huron ch ........... 9.00
Ruisseil.Qpt .............. 16.00
M~erriokville, Knox..........5.
J>isper. St. George's ......... 525
Mèrriekville, Kuox Y P S CE 5.00
Bn:eitt'sBaids......... .1
LcMchabr&Tfy a ... : 6.50

Cerjirings,. aon..... 3.00
Ayr, Xnaxeh............. 51.00
Allandale S S.........
Moore !!n. .......... 4

Apaley................2.0
Bath ................... 1.
Mt Albert and Batautre. 9.90
E Normanbyceh and 8S. . 7.16
River Itebent. NS .......... 10,04
1ills Green ............... 4.74
Gagoode ................. 14.06
Avonmore S S ............ 7.00
Ardon, Man............... 6.00
.Fergus, St Audrew's..-- ... 10 Ob
M1aidstone, St Andrew's 6 00
Bathuist and Shebrooke. 18.50
Ayton................ 91
East Lancaster............ 27. 09
Clydesdale ...... ......... 3.0.

do SS .. ........... 09
Beech Ridge, Que .... ,0
%Vestmeath............... 677
Blytheswood.............. 2.00
Bocabea and WVaweie .... 5.00
River Desert and Northfield. 3.33
Elinsley.................. 15 00
Carlisle.............. 5 (Xi
E Gloucester.............. 5.42
,ir a Carnochan,Seaforth 50.00
Omagh................. -3.45
Carlow and Mayo..... ..... 12.00
Andovor. N B............... 1.10
àMaynooth .... 4.10
Medonte, Vi.,sey & Vie Harb 8-h)
Bcaxerton................ 12.5q
Grenville, Que, French Miss - 3.59
ilazeideli S S...... ........ I 0(J
Long ford .......... ..... 10-00
Vil i imstown, St Andrewrs .50-00

Proof Line .................. 3.00
Lavant.................... .3.50
Warsaw and flummer..... 9 75
La, Riviero. Man ........... 12.00
Ste Therese, tec.............7.00
Antlers. Mfan....... ........ 400U
Calahogie.................. 11.50
Massawippi aud Richby ... 5.00
Lanark ...... .............. 12 00
North Salemi, N S ........... 2.60)
New Dublin, NS ............ 2 8
Bethel eh S S ............... 7.20
Cardiff..................... 4.00
Morton ............... 3.40
California. .: ......... 60
Rosli and Turlo ... 9.00
Rivorside, Manc............. 10.40
Kinlough .......... ........ 5.75
Riversdale .................. 3.75
En.nishillen.............. 1.85
Bohcaygcon, Knox ........... 9.00
A friand, Bobcaygeon ........ 1.00
IWaskaada,.)5Mac........ ..... 31.004
Meadowr Lea, M-an .......... 8.00
Pennffeld S S. N B (Charlotte

County) ............ 4 00
Thanet and Ridge ...... 9.6S

Per Rer. P. M4. Voriqon, Haliax :-
Shubenacadie ........ 2ei 45
Blue Mountain ..... 50-1
Sunanierside ......... 2500U

lackrville and Derr . 3.. 2.O»
New Glasgow, United ch 201-91
Maitland, Eadies ch... 10 00
New Rchmod ...... 5On
Summerside ... .... 500
Sprp Bay. O0L ...... 1- 59f
Littie Harbor ......... 800f
Jas Ramnsay, Hamilton, P E 5.00
Richmnond Bay East,LUt16 - 16.00

Amherst................... i0.0f)
Capo Ncrth C B............. 5.06
Steliarton, Sharon ch.....17-49
Mis Ohman, St John$, Nfd 1.50
lhorburni& Sutherlands Riv 30 00
M~iddle Musquodoboit.. . 6.00
Me gh crs G ran t, L Musquo-

doboit.............. ...... 3 37
À 9riend, Par-bort, .......... OU0
So3ld&trenu i..........-. ..̂- IM
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Mabon and Port llood .... 28.85
Cheboguo and Carleton ... 5.70
Charlottetown, St. James 45.00
Shoot 11urbor.............. 6.79
Spry Blay ................. 7.00
Tangier................... 2.38
Pleasant Ilathor ........... 1.03
llenry MoKenzio ........... 3.11
Sami McCarty ...... ....... 500
Newcastle, Et. James .... 10.00
Jas lùimsay, Hamilton. 5 00
Sussex ................... 32-

per Rov. Dr. Reid, Toronto :
Amos .................... 5.00
bMcIntyre................. 3.00
'Toronto, Old St- Andrew's 75.00
Cedar Grave .............. 8 00
Palinerston............... 15.00
Lucknow ...... .......... 4.02
ýGuel ph, Knox, Mliss flrYden -10.00
Carleton Place, Zion ch 50.00
South Westminster.......... 7.00

daa............. 10.00
aKra .................... 14.00

Seaforth First............ 24.81
Eden Milis ........ ...... 10.00
A friend, Ihindas ........... 7.59
Warwick, Knox ch ......... 17.70
Balaklava ................ 7.00
Elppen.......... ........ 13.50
Uptergrave ............... 5.00
Scott and Uxbnidge.......... 2.00
Brucefield, Union ch S C E -15.00
Leith.................... 2.00
Campbellvillo ............ 10.00
Middleville and Dalhousie 6.00
Ethel........... ......... 3.00
Milton -.......... ......... 5.00
Burford .................. 3.00
Plantagenet .............. 7.83
Dunblane ................ 6.60
Brooke ................... l.3 00
Bervie............... .... 5.00
Attwood ................. 24.25
Wak-opa.................. 3.00
Exeter .................. 22 00
Friend.................... 6. 00
fllyth..................... 50

5»1.',5

PoiNir£ Aux TaiEMe.s ScirooLs.
Recoived by Roi'. Roht. H. Warden,

D.D., Montreal, Tressurer, ta Sept.
6th, 1891.

Ordinarv Fund.
Already aon$1de . 167.04
A fniend, Falkirk, Ont . : 2.00)
Now Glasgow United ch L S. 2i.00
Cape North. Pleasant, Bay SS 2.50
2d'WGwillimburySS.. 1100
Woodstock 0. Chalmer'8 S S. 10.00
Oshawa S 9 ............. 12.50
Mliss J Arohibald, Truro ... 1.00
New WestminsterSt AwsS S 12.50
%Wntford SS.........12.50
Robert ]31a-k, Ayr .......... 40.0)
Gleamarnis S b ............... 5.00
Brampton S ....... . 50.00
flrockville. Istch SS. 59(10
Mlerrickville,lKnox S S .500
Jaspers St Georges S S..... 5 0
Cornwall, So. JBranch 8S . 6.00
New Glasgow, Unitedceh S S.- 5000

46 b LS. 25.00
Mrs Sedgwortb. Monk, Ont . 1.00
W Habrtman, Clarksbnrg ... 5.00
Glt, Knox ch, W Hl M S 250.00
Lethbridgc, Xnox S S. .. 25.00
lt, Knox ch S 8 ........ 100.00

Por Miss E Darrach, Mont'1. 25.i)0

5898.04

BUILDNG« FUIÇD.
'Aiready acknoivbedged ... $ 66.00
Mantreal W MN Soc ......... 46.00
Mrs 3 G(lWlies, Carleton Placo 50.(i)
Mýrs SIWaddeii. Halfa . 1 0

$172-00

COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTAWA.
Received by Roi'. Roht. H1. Wardon.

D.D., MoLtreai, Troasurer.
Already acknowlftdged.$ 7t.rO
MraJ (xiiiies, Carleton Place 50.00)
Osgoode.................. 2.28
Fniend per 11ev J Gandier,

Newbungh ....... ........ 5.00

M A Cabman, Gravel lijU . 1.00

Mr GMrnison, Mornishurg 1.00
Mr$ G8.-

PRESnvTRIaN COLLEGE, MOS'T[E&L.
Received by Rev. Robt. R. Warden,

D.D., 198 St. James street, Mont.
meal, Treasurer, ta 6th Sept.. 1391.

Ordinarz, AFnd.
Mono East .............. $ 1.00
Lachute, Ilenry's oh......... 2.10

$ 3.10

EN oOW1ENT FUKN.
Already acknawledRed... $19.06

Ierness. per Rev D L MeC. 52.15
Skends 31ilis ... 50
Bel'ls Corners 17.00
Merivalo 18.00
Carp 3.00
Lowry 300
Ilyndmaan 13.00
Osgoode Lino 8.59
South Mountain ". 5.00
Ashton 5.00
Mrs Conn, Ashton " 25.00
Appleton 35.00
Gai t, Central (addl) " 3.00
Rinhura 8.00
Dundee. per Mr Arnold..25.00
Cornwvall, per John Mclntyre 1.92.-M

$ 6*2.21

Lxna&nr FuKD.
Mforivalo ................ $ 2.80
Carp ..................... 6.10
Lowry ................... 275
Kinburn ................. 4-70
Oizgoodo Lino.............. 2.82
Hyndman .............. 3.00
S. Mountain and leckstn 4.00
Ashton ................... 4.35
Appleton................. 6.00

$ 38.52

COLLECE 0F B3USINESS
.AND

SCHOOL 0F PENINAMSHIP ANID SHORIHANO,
239 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL,

re-opened August, 24 th, 1891.

r ILLIAN MACLAINE GAELUC
u BU RSARIES.

One in Arts and one in Divinity, tenable for
<1?ree Sessions, open to Gaelic-speaking Stu-
dents studying at any Scotch ECniversity for
the «L-inistry of the Churcli of ScTiad
Annual value of each about £100 will be
awa.rded after Competitive Examination to be
held at Gbnsgowv before the opening of Session
1891.92. F-or particulars apply to

REV. P. N. MIACKIC.AN,
1.NVERARAY, Scotland.

MeGILI UNI VERSITY.
MONTREAL.

TIIE Calendar for tho Session of 1891-92 contains ic-
-Lformation nespecting Conditions of Entrance. Couffl

of Study, Degrees. &c., in the sevenal Faculties and De-
Pantments ot- the U'niversity, as foiiows.

FACULT Y OF A1ITS-(Opened September l4th, 1S31).
DO'NALDA SPECIAL COURSE FOR WO-MEN--SeP-

tomber 14th).
FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE-Civil Enginee.-

ing, Mechanicai Engineering, Mining Engineering, E!ec.
tnicai Engineering, and Practicai Chemistry-<(Scpten-
ber 15tb).

FACULTY 0F MNEDICINE-(Octoher lstl.
FACULTY 0F LAW-(Septemher 7th).
FAÇILTY 0F C0OMPARATIVE MEDICINE AND.

VETERINÂRY SCIENCE-(OctoherlIst).
McGILL NORMAL SCHOOL-September lst).

Copie8 mzai b.c obtaincd on application to

J. W. BRACKENBRIDGE, D.C.L.,

Acing Secrelcr,.
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